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If the mayor of Rome represents the sentiments
of his constituents, there is little prospect that the
Eternal City wili be given over to the rule of the
Pope. In a speech at a banquet lately he de-
clared that they ould rather se the city laid n
asbes than given over again te Papal domination.

The Bishop of Durham recently took the chair
at a temperance meeting in Newcastle Town Hall.
He observed that about six y)ears ago hie deter-
mined te try c-hat tliere was in total abstinence,
and ie was now convinced that it was best for ail
-voung and old. He slept better at itigit and
worked betîer during the day than whien ie took
drink.

The man who leaves his Church and duties sim-
ply because h cannot have his own way is (says
the V Presbyterian) doing himnself an injury, and
is setting a bad example tu others. He is usually
but airing his pride, and is declaring in actions that
are liutder than words that lie regards his personal
opinion and importance as of more value than his
place in the Churcli and the peace of the brethren.

Rev. H. Greenfield Schorr, well known in Balti-
more for his Sunday School work, was ordained
Deacon in St. John's Church, Washington, D. C,
Sunday, January 29th. At one time he was con-
nected vith the Methodist Episcopal Ministry, and
in that capacity travelled as State Missionary of
the Marylatnd Sunday School Umion. He is a fluient
and interesting vriter and a earnest and eloquent
preacher.

During the four years' Episcopate of the presert
Bishop of Durham,23 churches have been erected at
a cost of£66,13 9; 30 churches restored and enlarged
£31,87o ; burial grounds, £î,e5c ; 24 school build.
ings, £8,178; making a total Of £102,237. The
number of persons ordained during the same time
is 104 deacons and 87 priests ; and the number
confirmed is-males, 7,763 ; fenales, 11,328
total, 19,093.

Dtu'ng the 1t five years the Chuurch of Frngland
has given at the rate Ofi .g14 ,ooo a year for the
endowment of new churches. Within the last forty'
years she has built over 5,1oo iev parsonages, in
additionte the old ones restored, and hr increasedl
hier incumbents by nearly 8,ooo. ler curates at
present number soine 5,8oo, and sIe raises £932,-
ooo a year t pay them, of which.£4oo,coo is paid
by incumbents. h'lie Ch-rci of England raises
voliuntarily over £5,500,ooo a year.

Within a little more than eigit years there have
been built within the Diocese of Massachusetis,
thirty new cuitrches, besides twelve chapels belong-
ing to the same; twelve rectories have been bought
or built the clergy list bas increased by twenty-
seven; forty-two have been ordained te the diaco-
nate,ofwhom;2 were licentiates, and 6 were ministers
of other denominations. Its Sunday School lists
have increased by 5,oo scholars, about 43 per
cent.; and ils communicants iavi gained over al
losses itearly 6,5oo, about 55 per cent.

Presbyters and Deacons were ordained soiely
by imposition of hands. But every Bishop ordain-
cd his ovu Presbyters, in conjunction with the
assembly of the other Presbyters of his Diocese.
No' althougli they aIl united in the same act, yet,
because the Bishop took the lead, and the cere-
iiony was performed uînder his direction, therefore
it was called his ordination. Wherefore it is often
remarked by the ancient writers, that a P-esby/er
difersfi-cm a Bishop in no other respect, than
that he does not posses tc power of ordination.
(Calvin's Institutes, as quoted in 'Episcopacy, Fact
and LaW.'

A very successful mission to the Jews in Aabia
is beng prosecuted by a converted Israelite naumed
Zerib. He has been permitted te speak open> -ofi
Christ in severai synagogues, and is ai tse festi-
vals, when they were more than ordinarily fre-
quented. To reach this point of success lie has
had to undergo much persecution, his wife lost her
reason and succumbed te nervous attacks by set-
iug him escorted from his home at Mogador by
Arab soldiery, as a malefactor, but by the inter-
vention of the French consul he has been allowed
te return te his home and work in the Gospel.
This is another illustration of the um ortance of
native missionaries.

"A careful survey of the murders, suicides and
other great felonies committed in the chief cities
of the United States during the last ten years shows
that a heavy fraction of the perpetrators wk're
atheists and freethinkers. These unhappy persons,
persuaded that life is the be-ail and end-all here,
imagine that they can jump the life to come. A
collection of letters and other papers often left by
criminals, wihen anticipating death, shows a fearful
number of instances, some of which may readers
will recall of absolute disbelief in the existence of

a Gon or in penalties for sins committed in this
life te be expected in a future one."

A correspondent of an English paper says
"Canon Liddon has, I understand, drawn up a
forni for the short midday service which is to be i
held daily in the north-est chapel at St. Paul'Is
Cathedral, and the 'liturgy' has received the saic-
tion of the Bishop of iondon. 'ie adoption of
some such brief office in addition to the ordinarv
Prayer Book Service, lias long becn urged by Mn.
Venables, the Vicar of Great Varmnouth, and other
advocates of elasticity ; and it is more than pro-
babtle that ils introduction ai St. Pauil's will lead to
a sir'ilar 'use' elsewhre. hlie service will occupy
about fiftcen miintutes."

The bell hanging in theubelfrv of the Episcopal
Church in Ellicottville, N. Y., is onte of the oldust
in Anerica. It was cast in Moscow. Russia, in
17o8, and was one of a ch1ie of bells in a cathe-
dral in that city'. Te catedral ivas burned by
Napoleon in iSî . Several years afterward the
bell c-as sold in a lot of old metal which becanie
ballast tor a vesse] sailing to New York ivithout
cargo. Andrew Meneley, tf Troy, discovered it
in a scrap pile in New York, years afterward. Me
bouglht it, and for a long time it was kept by himn
at his bell foiundry in Troy as a curiosity. In 8t31i
a resident ai Ellicottville went to Troy to buy a
bell for the Episcopal Clturch, which had just been
completed. lIe .induiced the foundrymian to sell
hiim the old Ihussian bell. I has been in use there-
ever since.

At a meeting of the Royal Instittute of British
Architects, Professor iayLer Lewis in the chair,
Mr. G. M. Hills, associate, read an interesting and
amply illustrated paper. which% was afterwards dis-
cussed, on the so-called Acoustc Vases which have
been ound buiht into citurches. 'lIe personal in-
terest taken by the authorinii Ite discovery (August,
rS78), of about fifty earthen-ware pots built into
the nave walis of Leeds Church, Maidstone,
prompted him to compile this first collection, fromi
English and foreigu sources, of previous discov-
cries of the kind. The namte "acoustic vases" haad
been given to such pots built into church wrails,
cith their orifices towsards the iterior ofi lie build-
img, on the strength of a passage in "itruvius"
V., >, which Mr. Hills quoted ait lengtli. In it

the great Augustan architect gives ;ighly techical
instruictions fer building, expressi>' for acotustie
psrponesbrazen vessels inte titatres, addimg1
"many clever architects who have built theatres in
smali cities have, for wanit of others, mîade use of
earthen vessels yielding i te proper tones.'

QUIET POWER OF OUR LITURGY AMONG
TiH E PRESBYTERLANS.

The Rev. Dr. Samuel Hopkins, Professor, etc.,
ias a significant article in the P-esby,/orianz lReview
concerning the Liturgical necessities of the Presby-
terian Churcli. ie thinkls the number of their
mnisters who openly advocate the use of some
fori of prayer is large, and, the number of those
who hope and anxiously wait for it is much larger.
He says that Presbyteriai ministers use the Epis-
copal burial and imarriage services, and that there
is a silent exodus of cultivated people from the
Presbyterian to the Episcopal Church. "Thte
tracks are all one cay." 'ie Episcopal Church i
rapidly growing, while Presbyteniaism barely
holds ils own.

This Presbyterian writer waxes very hold. He
says "ithere is more of Christ in the To Doe,m and
the Li/any, that is commonly found in two entire
Presbyterian services."

THE DE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

If there is anything which "the children of this
world" especially delight in, it is a controversy in
the Church. A Clerical scandal is, indeed, a choice
morsel, but the daintiest, sweetest thiig, is a
good, square fight among-Christians. How do
île ungodly delight to chronicle the progress of
the strife, and to magnify conflicts in the Church !
With what glaring capitals do they head the
reports of the controversy, and garnish them
with notes and comments on the situation!
With. what satisfaction do they hail every indica-
tion ofldiscord, and ply the whipand spur oflpublie
opinion to intensify the party spirit i It makes no
difference to them, of course, which side may wim,
if only t.he agitation be long and loud. Let us
hght, dear brethren, let,us fight ! and we shall
have, not at some judgrnelt day in the-dim future,
but even now while we rend the Church, the blessed
approval of all who do not love the Lord Jesus

- Christ in stncerity.-Living C/urch.

CH RISTMAS CARDS. A BOUT CIHURCFH WORSHIP.
A correspondent of the Gnardian i London)hegs--

help to rescue ai agreeable and suggestive cutstum A distinguished Congregational minister of thie
of this season fron the obvions decay to wlich il Ireet'i day has remarked; "if I were to say whai
is hastening. He says : was the m tarked, te characteristic, faull of the

"Looking over the collection of Christmasand Congregational churches, weIitier lraptist or l>res.
New Year's cards received during ton vears, I flnd byterian, or Congregational, i should say it was the
a definite falling away iiKm the Christian and even alihost entire unon.îîrovision for the clemnt of wor-
the social idea of Christmas. At first Christmas ship. There is nothing in ilicir ecQnomiy that pro-
and Etpiphlany truths suggested the teme for vides for it to any considerable extent. IL depends
artistfs pencil and writer's pen ; now, o ende.- upon good fortune whether you have a pastor who
voring te find a reasonalie sclectîin alppr opriate t lais :îatural geilus 1br devotion. If yo live not,
the lime and ils thouglht ,1 an offered cuitmds, there s no iother provision for il ; nor is Lhcre ai>'
gold tish, lonian daniscls, -eshetes, exotics, and sOurce wilhin Our reaci fron whicl it can be de-
pagan fornis, consonant possiblyv willathe follies of rived, aside fronthe mere emotion of te man who
lthe hour, luit singularly inappocsite to the Ibe tuly codteiets the public woship.
and teaching of Christunas.. lvery Stnday, every day wte inet for divine

i have this year handed the simnam oheriv se cx. worship, we have imiporlant aid to worship the
pended in an observance of a custom in itself cheer. Goi and Father if our iLord Jesus Christ. So that
fuil, ta the Christmas fuinds of a poor I.ondon if r fail i i drawing iigh to Gi, the fault is nul
parish, withlithe knowiedge that a few frienîis wii hie service, but is in ourselves. And what is the
do the like and in the hope Iati a refusal on the faiult that hildersi as fron approaching lie heaveily
part of Churchmeni to assist in the promotion of Father, and ini being litïed upi into a higcr plane
mere pictorial frivoliny, will save a ctuston which iad made more like Gon? One failt is, that the
Churchmea initied iron furt'er decaleunce." -ornof sound words nay have become common.

\\-e go througi the forais as forms, not as realities ;
IFRAYER IN FAITi'il ANI) FA ITH IN and so we gem no good. This is what we arc to

PRAYFR. guard agaimst ; that our heart sehould be so awake
"'here is a vast différence betwcen prayer in) to hIe leissedmness of worshi, that the old words

failli and faith in prayer. Prayer in faillisk any- we have been accustomtned Io front childhood, shall
thing but common, se uncemiiimon that our Lard le to as iike imusic whici brings strains associated
questions if i-e shall flmd any of ilt on carth when wii aill that is good and pleasant and helpful.
lie cornes back tc this world agaii. Praer ; in And wiii this, tha lthere should be a stirring up of
faiti is commanded ; faill in prayer is nmcitier ourscives to lay hold' on Golt, even as the prophet
coinnanded nor justified. Prayer in failli is alwas1ys urges. Withlithese two guards and efforts, the
reverent and spiritual ; faith in prayer is too often worship ilbl bo s isevery Sunday, as helpful as
superstitious and presuming. Now what has been the amis of a niother, ivien we were trying to walk
the nature of your praying, dear friends, that of in the nursery.
prayer in faith *or faitli i prayer ? Praving ii If, as our author lias said, there was little provi-
faith is making known our requests to Goi iin full sion for worship aong lhis own people ; and e
confidence, that if we ask anything according to have so mtuchi or il; what ought ta be expected
Ilis w- Ho hears as, and thit according te our tfroi us who Iae, t., !a: ? Suiraly1 Iat is
faith an answer t aour prayers will be granted to shoud live ntear .cn i should have His prescmnce
us. Ha-ing faith ini prayer is believing that lie- with us as an ever dea dcielight ; that hie may be
cause certain lirayers are offered certain results always near, lifting uis from the earth-botunld, te-
wi¡¡ failcw-that the praying will sczre the things wards the esvemliy heights, wherc there is fulness
prayed for. Praving in faith denotes confidence, Of joy.--C/ur PIiaper.
in the person or bucing to whom we pray ; the con ' V*
fidence is in him; il is iased on a knowledge of TURN-lROM W H-AIT?
svltat lie is and on a conviction that lie is everî -
way worthy to b trusted. Faith J in prayer isa i it isan imnteresring fiet, tat when Lhe Prophet
blind or a presuming reliance on au agencyvi u Joe bids lte petie to tn fren their evils, he
good ; an uînauthorized dependence oit mere liitait specifies none; as other of the prophtols do. 'The
rnieans. PIraying i faith is the act of a simple- were to fast, t call a solemu assembly, to weep, te
lhearted child of Gon. Faith in prayer may be bui cal upon Gon ; and yet lie docs not specify one of
one remove front the lheathen's rehance an his their rvils and offences that were bringing Gon's
charms and lamentations. Jesus said te H is judgiuents upon thmmi. But as a recent iwriter lias
disciples, 'Have faith in Gor,' not have faitll in said :-"A call to turn to Goao may be very practi-
prayer."-Scdede. cal wien the voice of the teacher points te no

specific offences; na>y, when the conscience itselfCOMING TO THE FEAST, OFTEN. is awake te none. A dull, mechanical temper of
In urging e duhty of more frequent attendance mind, obedience to mere custom, impulses con-

tupon this m-t blessed Sacrament we arc soie- mtîunicated from witihout, not from a spirit within, a
ines met with the remtark from those who iav- will recogizing no higlier law than the opinion of
ever /ried the prac/ice which we recommitend, men-this is that turning away from Gon, that imît-

"that the solennity of the Holy Commiunio woîidk plicit denial of Hilis presence, whici miakes it a most
be dimmnished y ithe frequency of its reception.' needful thing that the call should go forth from
Now, this argîument, if examined, appears sîmiply soine humani lips, and be echoed by unwonted
to inean that the /cssfreguent the commumion, ithe iaturai calamities, and b received as coming
more solemn wliiil be. Se tait a montly Comi- straight from the mothi of the Lord-repent and
munion would be more solenn thian a weekly ; a be converted."
quarterly than a mnonthly ; a yearly than a quarter- No doubt most men can place their hands ulponly. Or, since we need not stop lthere, a coninm- specife sin-s Of which they are guîilty ; no doubtion once in fuve, ten, or even twenty years, would few are able ta say with St. Paul, "I know nothing
be more solemn than once a year. By such rea- against myself." Bat lie took good care t say, "I
soning 'ue should comte to the conclusion that the amnflot iereby justified, for He that judgeth me is
most soleimn thing of ail, wrould be a Communion the Lord." There is not absolute need of beingonce in a long life Now, if an answer such as this conscieus of particular smas ; we have a Father andis not entitled te any great wveigit, it is at Icast as we have not ionored Him; we have a Saviour andgood as the objection te which il proposes o be we have not trusted Him; we have a Spirit of good-
an answer. And in support c f it we would urge ness and we have not listened t Him. Of- al sins
that sote degree of frequency is distinctly implied, in the family, what is greater than ta have ne loveand even recommended by S. Paul, when he says, in the household, no confidence in one another uno
"As often as ye cal this Bread and drink this Cup spirit ofkindness and goodness permeatingthe ho>se?
ye do shew the Lord's death till He corne." (m Viat wife would care for gifts of pèarls and dia-
Cor. xi., 26.) Nowhiere in the Holy Bible, or in nonds in exchange for her husband's trust and con-
the practice of the early Church can there be: fidence and love? She would cast them from herfoand any authority for a monthly, or quarterly, or as uawoithy, and cry out that what ber soul desir-
thre-times-a-yeur, or once-a-yran eelebration of the cd was love and confidence, What to er, if she
Holy Communion. Nor is there any such autho- lacked these, that her husband was proper in -aility for calling any particular Sunday, "Commun- family living, while there was coldne.4s and indif-
ion" or "Sacrament" Sunday. T bc sure there ference to her ? And whiat te GOD is our, punctil-is no expr ee ommand in the Scriptures te cele- ious performance te certain duties, gone througi
brate the Holy Communion weekly, but there is with the regularity of drill, when the heart was notmuch ofan inferential character to guide us in this His, but was given te the world ii some of its man>
matter. The practice of Infant Baptism, or the impulses? What the prophet wanted.of his people
observance of the first day of the week as a day of was, to turn their faces to COD, and their hearts to
public worship. or the admission of women te the Gor and towards one another. If this were done,Holy Communion, rest upen no direct conmand-it was such a fast as Go wished:; if this wcre
but are established upon inferential reasons.-SI, ddcne, it was such a repentance asu. Go desired.erLuke's Parish Kalendar, &ranton, Pa. Sodhnn. Churcâman.
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llALiFAx.--The annusi services of tue Chuîrch:
of England Institute werc held at St. Luke's
Cathedral, on Thursday evening, Feb. 16. The
IHoly Communion was celebrated at 7.jo a. m.,
and Choral Evensong at 0 p. ., wlitn the
special proacher was the Rev, Francis Partridge,
l. D., Canon of Fredericton, Rectar-elect of St.

George's Parish. Over sixty men and boys coin-
posed the surpliced choir, and rendered very
effectively the special l'salims and the following
"Church Hymns":-Processional, 480; Nos. 509,
331, 284; Recessional, S32. Ris Lordships the
Bishop and Cleven of the city clergy were in the
procession. 'T'lie congregation crowded the church,
many having ta go away for want of roin. The
senron wans a very excellent one, and, with the
consent of the preacher, we shalh give it ta our
readers at an early day. Tle offertories at both
services were in aid of the funrs of the Instittiîe,
and amounted to $47.oo. The amnual meeting of
Institute takes place this (''hursday) cvening, when
it is ta be hoped a large attendance will gather ta
help forward this highly important Institution.

A lecture, by Rev. J. L. Bell-subject, "Chris-
tian Songs"-will be given at the Institute Rooms,
on Moînday, 27th inst., at 8 p.m. Adiission fre
ta ai.

NEw G.Asnw-'-The ladies of St. George's con-
gregation held their fancy sale and tea parmy on the
2nd inst., with great success. A children's tea
party '«as held the following day. Great credit is
due ta all concerned. Music lent its charmas.
Nesrs. Treen, Gordon and Pattersoa, with violin,
cornet, ant piano, n-hile Miss Stewart (daugiter of
the late IPresbyterian miiimister of that ianse not
anly lent ber piano, but played it, and added some
excellent singing besides. ''lie results werc $2o
gross, with less than $20 expenses.

WEVY.uTr.-A few young ladies, the more
advanced scholars of the Sunday School of St.
Peter's CihIurcI, formed a $ewing Circlt anmosg
theinslves last October. At a sale in Rothcsay
Iall on the 3rd inst., their modest but imost >raisC-
werthy effurts yielded over $.,00, of ilich $3.oo
are for obtaiining books for the Suînday School
Library, and the balance frna the nucleus of a

uind for a pipe orgai for the new parish churchi
Our young friends resuîme the work which they
have se happily hegum, and we have lne doubt thsat
there will not be wanting contributions fromî those
who ever appreciat'mad ene trage youthful earsest-
niss and zeal in behalf of "Christ and the Church."
And thus, but mainly tliroiglm their own exertions,
the young ladies wvill, inI due tinie, vitness the
accomplishment of the object which they have in
view.

BlruuETowN.--A very pleasait r urprise piairty
assemiibled at the Rectory Oms the eveiing of Ite 2d2
iist., when a nunber of the puishioera ai St.
janie' and others came together eto pay their re-
spects ta Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins, and to convey ta
thems some substantial tokens. of tiheir good will.
The party conmsenced tuo anrive about '7 O'clock
p. tm., and ater spending several pleasant hours ii
social conversation, gaines, and nîsic, iw re called
to order by P. Chesley, Esq., Churchwarden, wli,
in a few well-chsen renarks in behalf of the
parishioners, presented the Rector withI the ofer-
ings of those who attended, amsounting in ail to
something over So.oo, assuling hinm that it was
given as a token of their respect for and icarty
gond will towards his, and witsh the holie that i.
would not only be foundn iaterially useful, but prove
an encouragement in his labors aining thes. In
accepting the gift and tendering his cordial thanks
for the same, Ar. Wilkins assured his parishioiers
that it gave him the msost sincere plcasure iiot only
ta receive their handsoce present, but even murei
se when viewed in the ligit so dear ta thel earit of
every clergyman, as the tokens of the kindly fuel-
imîg existimg towards him upersonally on ithe part of
his people, and that, imiamifesting itself now, m the
uinth year of his ministry anong thems, it afforded

hia amuchi grcater satisfaction than iit would have
donc in the first years of his icmunbency. Thos.
Croskil, Esq., Churchwarden, then moved a vote
of thanks ta the ladies with whons the party origin-
ated, which, being put, was cordially and unani-
mnously passed. After more social conversation and
muic the party broke tup, ail expressing themselves
well pleased with their first surprise party. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilkins have since received several hand-
some donations frons parties at Belle Isle, who wiere
unable ta be present an account of the roads, and
also kind letters and contributions from several iof
the congregations n-ho ivert tunavoidably aibsent.

SIP lHAtanon.-Allow me ta ofer you a few-
notes with refrence ta this old and important
parish. Ship Harbor for a long time lias been
under the judicious super-Istn of its prescrit
Rector, Rev. R. Jamison, who is also Rural Dean.
in the far past and carly days of the mission, it was
visited by a clergyman from Newfoumndland. Some
time afterwards another clergyman paid it a flying
visit Later still, an effort n-as made to do the
work of the Church by the late Bey, Prof. Stephen-
son, of King's Callege, who during the summer
vacation used ta walk along the short, administer-
ing the Sacraments and holding services whenever

a number ciitd b e conveniently gathered together.
Over forty-one years ago, Bishop Inglis ordained
for the Parish the present Rector, who was a
graduate of the Royal Acadenmical Institution, Bel-
fast, lIrelantd. lie began the work, rathen, at fir"t,
of a missionary, than priest. There were no
churches, no roads or organization of any kind,
and for twenty years he travelled on foot, holding
regular services at apponiedi srafnns, tfrn a
large barn would be prepared for this purpose, and
in one of whieh even Bishop Inglis held service1
when on a visit ta the mission.

During the past twenty years roads have been1
rapidly opened up, and the inconveniences ofiwalk-1
iag or going by boat, are things of the past. Wheni
Mr. Jamiion firet came here, the parish was of
almost indefnite proportions, stretching over one
hundred and twenty miles along the shoret; it em-
brtced the following stations :-West Musquodo-
boit, Jeddore, Ship Harbor, Clam Ilarbor, Shore
Day, ''angier, Pope's Harbor, Spry Harbor, Spry
flay, Shîect Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Noddyqioddy,
Mlosher River, Necum Tgugh, Mary Joseph, St.
Mary's, .isconi Ilarbor, [adian Harbr, and
Couintry larbor. In ciglht of the above places he
was imstrumental in erecning Churches, and laid the
fonadation of tlieir present parish organizations.
The Rector's advancing years and increasing wYork
necessitates the division of this immense field mio
separate parisues, consequently, the original lias
bien gradually reducedI o its present proportions, i
which mainly comprise Ship Harbor with one
Churchi , and Jeddore with two. These an prisent,
everythling considured, are fairly worktd. Owing
to fccbleness. very much due to an accident a few '
years ago, the Rector is unable to go about the1
parish as mtch as ie desires ; but this is somewhat
compensatei for by th increasinig energy of the
parishioner. themselves. This is seen, fur instance,
in the commendable zeal with which nhey contribu-
ted toward the building of the new Church,
St. Johns. 'This was, for many wise reasons, a
s ery desirable step, and reflects great credit indeed
on ihose who pronmoted ils erection ; il is, more
over, cccIesiastically and conveniently designed.
The old Church, four miles nearer lalifax, was
luilt nearly fifty years ago, a fact attested by the
buildi>g itself. St. Stephen's, in Ship Harbor,
whuere the Rector resides, is a remarkably fine exe-
cution of ils original plan. This parish, although
t contributes towards, is not lependent on the 11.

Il. M. in any respect. 'his is cwing to the fact
that the Rector very kindly and liberally shares his
own salary n-th his assistant, to the extent of wo
huniicd dollars. 'his generous act selieves the
Bloard, and is a stimulus to the Parishioners, in-
îlucing thenm to conîtribute their portion in liberal
manner. 'here appears to be increasei interest
taki lin tie Sunday Schools. That at the new
Ciiurch lias largely increased of late, while a new
school lias been started at the old Chutrchs. And
efforts are being mnade to impro' ils condition in
Shmp Harbor.

COt.tkCtTIONS, IDONATitONS, SUI'ISCRtPT'1IONS, $c,
recedivi at )iocesan Rooms, ta February t, 1881r.

GENERAL. 'JPURPOSES.
'arrsboro, lier Rev. Dr.towunian, 830.82 ; Eastern Pas-1

salge, lie'r1ev. W.-L. Carrde, 54.11 ; ].shoDp's Chupel.
Hanlifaxs,$;a rtminouthu,lier Rey. J. 1- licîl. s.S -
Anigoni, per urev. A. t. McDonua $37.50 ; Iv3serpOolI
per Rev. tir. Nichols, .36; i-unenut'rg, per Rev. il L.
(>wen, $13.49; Iev. P. J. Filleul, $3.04 ; LiverpoaO, per
Re-. P. Nicmhols, $ . Digby. ler Rev. Joh" nmbrose,
$r.i s; 5îrit i arln'r, lier 1Rer. R. Jarnon, $45.05 ; tig-
wash, w lie 'e V. E.lHarris, $5.25 ; Mliss Fonrsytti, Winli-
sr, $to ; Spring lill, per trv. E. tl. HIall, $8.5o,; art-
mIouîth.per Rev.J.t..HiIeil, .6a; Glaceitay,perRev.C.Croucher,
$6.22;H<orton,perlc'.J.O.Ruggles,$ry.6mSt.Paul's, li-

!fa., Vrtui.'orner and fan'ily3, $5; Spring 11, per Rev.E.l.
haill ." Seafarth, lir Rev. J. A. Richey, 3.5a;

Syiney, purer-tir. 1). sîii, '50 ; lÀverpoal, pur îles-. lr.
Nichols, $t.5 : Londonderry Mines, per Rev. V. E. lIar-
ris, $3.75; Varino'nui, per Rev. J. 1. T. Moody, 3.

WIDOWS' AND ORI'IIANS' FUNI).
I'arrsborcs, per Rev. ir. uDwans, $8.35 ; '. A. IBrown,

tialirax, $10.00 ; Arichat. per Rev. E. Anset, $520.
JolIN 1). H. taRowN, Clerical Secretary.

Il. Il. INI. t)EIICIENCV.
St. Anlrew's NinClpul Triîiity 'arish, Liverpool,

Si; E. M. Cowie, Sm:J. E. Cowie, si: M. J. Cowc, .50.
E. GIl.PIN, Treasurer.

l lAtax.-Sft. Luke's.-On Sunday, as pr-
ioisly announced, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese
indncted the Rev. F. R. Murray into the rights,
privileges, and emoluments of the Rectory of this
Parish. 'l'e Service was that ordered by the lro-
vincial Synod, and was most impressive. ''ie
Bishop began the ceremony by saying :-

"Brethren, we are here assembled together to
induct the Rev. Frederick R. Murray as Rector of
this Parish, he having been instittuted by the Bishop
to the cure of sottls."

'[he Rev. Mr. Murray lhen read aloud the de
claration of assent requircd by Canon il of this
Province, signed by himusef. The mandate of in-
duction was then read by Rev. J. D. Browne. At
its conclusion the Ward2es, Messrs. E. H. Keating
and Jas. Gossip, attended by the Vestry Clerk, came
forward te the Chancel steps, and the §enior War,
den, addressing the Rector, said :-

"In the name, and on behalf of this parish, and
in obedience to the mandate of the Lord Bishop
of this diocese, we do now induct you into the real,
actual, and corporal possessions of the incumbency
of the said parish, and of ail the rights, privileges,
and emoluments thereto pertaining; and in token
thercof we give into your hands the keys of this
church."

The Rector, receiving the keys from the hands
of the Warden, said:-

"I receive these keys of this House Of COD at
your hands as the pledges of my induction, and of
your reception of me as your appointed minister,
and I on my part do promise by Go's help ta be
a faithlul shepherd over you, in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."

The Rector then advanced tothe Bishop'sthrone,
who, presenting him with the Bible and Book of
Common Prayer, said:-

"Receive these books and let themn be the rie of
thy conduct in dispensing GoD's Holy Word, in
leading the devotions of the peuple, in administer-1
ing the Sacraments of Christ, and in exercising the
discipline of the Church, and be thou in all re-r
spects a pattern of the flock comnitted ta thy1
care."i

'le clergy and wardens then retired to theirc
seats, and the rector, prceeding ta the readingv
desk, began the Morning Service. The proper
'salmns were the 122d, 132d, 133d. The Lessons

were read by the Bishop. the first being Ezekiel,
Chap. xxxiii. xst-9th, and the second, St. Luke,t
Chap. x. 1-16; aIso the collects appointed for thee
occasion, being a prayer for the newly inducted
minister for GoD's grace to repflenish him with truth
of doctrine, innocency of life, and faithfulness of i
service ; for a bleasing upon his ninistry and thet
prayers and holy offices ta be administered by himt
in Go»'s house ; and a prayer for the congregationt
for their enlightenment through theeverlasting Gos-1
pel, the love cf GOD's name, and thegrowth of truet
religion and goodness among them 'The epistle fort
the day, ist Thess. chap. ii. i-13, and the Gospelr
from St, John, chapter x. i-io were re;ad.

The sermon ias preached by the newly inducted
rector from i Cor. iv :sr, "Let a man take account
of us as of the ministers a Christ and stewards of
the mysteries of Go"; and was an admirable
statenment of the relative duties of Pastor and peo-
ple. We hope ta be in a -position ta publislh ex-0
tracts from it shortly.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. •

DEiucE-Ncv FtN.-Iotal amount required,
S2,1 08.57. Receipts . -Amount previously ack-c
iowledged, $1,334.95 ; E. Peiler, St. John, 65.oo
Rcv. Wmn. Jaffrcy, St. Mairy's, S5.00a; Cea. E.
Connarroe, Philadelphia, perl e'. Canon Ketcbum,

5a.aa; Ion. Chief Jusngce Allan, redericton,
-40.00; S. J. Picirent, Kigston, $r.5a; R. 'T.L
Clinch, Rothesay, So.oo' Envelope in the otTer-
tory an tha Cathedral on 6t hJanuary, S4.00;
T'honmas Wandless, Fredericton, $î.aa ; Parish afi

imonds sîrecial collection, $5.oo. Total, $1 ··
Balance required, $651.12.

S. ScHOFILD.,
Chauvman-

GEo. E FAIRwEATlER,
*Secr'tay.

NEwCASm.FE.-P-csrutation.--Early last week the
Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, Newcastle, was made the re-
cipient of a very handsone overcoat and Persian
lamb cap. The subscriptions thereto were made so0
lprivately that it was a great surprise to the rev.
gentleman. 'This shows with what esteem and
kindness Mr. S.is held by bis parishioners, althoughi
lie has been so short a time among them.-T/kc
I Vorå.

ORoMîocro.-A high tea and apron sale was held
in the Temperance Hall, Oromocto, on Wednesday
evening, Feb. ist, by the ladies of St. John's
Church Sewing Society. Though the travellingi
was bad, owing ta the late snow stornms, and the
attendence comparatively small in consequence, yet1
the proceeds amounted ta one hundred dollars.i
Much credit is dite the members of this society,i
who have helped so largely in paying for church1
and rectory, and now contemplate raising an en-
dowinent fund for the Parishes of Burton and
Lincoln. This must necessarily be a work of time,
but unless vigorous efforts are made by aIl Church
men and wonmen, many country missions la the
Diocese will probably have ta be closed. Let us
all endeavour, even if requirimg much self-denial ta
avert this evil, and ta do ail i our power ta extend
Christ's Kingdom.

DIOCESE OIN MONTREAL.

(Frons our own Cûrrespomuients.)
MONTREAL.-The Bishop held a confirmation in

St. John's, Q., last Sunday.

At a meeting of the congregation of St. Jude's.
Church, on Monday evening, His Lordship the
Bishop presiding, permisssion was given to Rev.
J. H. Dixon, Pastor of the Church, who is at pre-
sent in England, to taise subscriptions towards1

liquidating the debt of the church, to prolong his
visit until November next. Mr. Dixon promises to
obtain subscriptions to the amount O $7000, by
that time.

Of the missionary meetings held in the city, St.
Jude's and St. John the Evangelist's were the best
as ta numbers. There ras a time when the latter
of these was inclined ta lthdraw all interest in the
Diocesan Mission work, because of the spirit mani-
fested towards it ; but happily times have changed,
and itcan afford to be interested in the work out-
side of itself.

1Thursday, February 23, 1832.

At the last meeting of the Executive Conamittet
of the Synod it was decided that the question of an
increase in the annuities ta widows of the clergy to
$300 per annum shôuld be referred to the Synod
at Its next session. The widows' and orphans'
fund at the prescrit rime shows a balance in hand of
590.40.

Thepastor oftheleading Congregationalist mee
ing-house in Montreal (Dr. Stephenson) gave a
lecture lately in the city in behalf of St. John the
Evangelist's Church. He is a great favorite wi:h
that congregation, strange ta say, and bas shown
his interest in that particular congregation and its
special works of mercy ma a substantial mariner
more than once, ani yet when he delivers his cele-
brated lecture cri the ''Pilgrim Fathers" he gives in
it a shot at the ritualists with their chasubles and
other Roman millinery. Perhaps he can reconcile
what he savs on one occasion with what he does on
another. But it seems inconsistent.

LACOLL.-TenderS for building the new church
that was proposed ta be buit last spring are now
advertized for.

DuNîiAt.-'lhe stries of lectures now being
given under the auspices of the Literary Society of
this Parish are ail of a highi class order, and wll
tend ta cultivate a taste for the refned. A lecture
that attracted attention, and drew a large audience.
was rne by the pastur of the American Presb-
terian Church, on "Westminster Abbey. Besides
the Rector of the Church, two other Rectors were
present and a Congregationalist pastor.

B.ERrHIER.-'he parish of Kildare being now
without the services of a resident clergyman since
the departure of Rev. J. Merrick for Adansville, it
lias beei proposed ta supply the parish by Rev.
Mr. Allen, of Rawdon, taking charge of Kildare.
and the Rev. E. W. McManus, of Berthier, supply-
ng the services at Ramsay and Brandon. Mr.
MtcMantus proposes ta secure, as soon as possible.
the aid of an ordained clergyman for the Graiiar
School, who could also take charge of the mission
posts of Ramsay and Brandon on Sundays. lie
lias secured the sanction of the Bislop to the above
course, and all that is now wanting is the proper
man to carry it out. He is at present in communi-
cation with a gentleman in every way qualified for
thIe above duties and highly recommended, and
hopes ta have the arrangement cormpleted in a short
rime.

MANSONVIiLLE.-An interesting missienary ieeL-
ing was held here on the 9th. The congregation
had the pleasure of listeniag to the Rev. Mir.
Atwell, Rector of Newport, Vt., and Professor of
Elocution, who gave a short but interesting address
concerning the growvth of the American Church,
and also of the spirit of generous giviing which
was growing up anong theni. A remark or two
lie made concerning the Canadian church and its
support are deserving of a wider diffusion. He
understood from what he bath heard in more
places than one that nmany of the Canadian clergy'
held services in certain places in their several
charges, and hence they looked for no contribu.
tiens in money, but rather on the allier band were
instructed, or recommended by their Bishops sa to
act, lest it miglht be thought they were preaching
from mercenary motives. Now 1e held this was a
wrong ta the church at large, ta the clergyman and
ta the people themselves. In the Diocese of Ver-
mont where he labored, it was inculcated by the
Bishop and was the sentiment ofthe Church, that
wherever they held service, howvever poor the peo-
ple, a collection should be made if only ta teach
the people the luxtury of giving and also ta teach
them that giving vas an act of love, and until the
Church in Canada did something of that kind.
knowirg that here people value nost what they
pay for, it will always be in poverty. There is
some force in s 'hat he says, doubtless.

MoNTREAL.-All circles, religions and secular.
in our city are greatly exercised over the judgment
in the Presbyterian Kirk case given by the Privy
Council. Even the Roman Catholic journals are
naking sonmething out of it, taking it as a text tu
show the futility of ail attempts towards union
outside of the pale of their Church. Naturally.
the "Kirk" people . feel jubilant over the case.
From what Rev. Gavin Lang says, and his peo-
ple recite his viewr, they fancy that ail the funds.
or "Temporalities" will fal ta those that remained
where they were before the union; those who left
and took with them their stipends or pensions.
Witt lose them as the consequence of their act.
the penalty of their unadvisable action. Such is
the view maintained by "Old Kirk"' people
here ; but, judging fromn Mr. McMaster's state-
ment, the fimding of the Privy Council relates
only ta the fact or legal point of "jurisdic-
tion." The decision is that the Local Legislatures
had no power ta legislate in the matter, and that
the matter of :the "Temporalities" remains lusi
where it was before the "locals"were moved to do
anything. This point, of course, has a range of
effect far beyond the mere question concerning the
Kirk, and has stirred up politicians and lawyers
deeply. As ta those remaining out of the Union, such
as Rev. Gavin Lang and Rev. Mr. Débie, (whose
pluck in the matter was admirable) being the Church
of Scotland in Canada, the Privy Council judgment
says nothing.
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DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

TFromDur own Coresp'ondents.)
QOEBC.-Mlr. J. D Mart, of Edinburgh, Scot-

land,has arrived at Quebec te take chargeh cf t
Matthew's Church organ and choir.

THE Church authorities are applying ta Parlia-
ment te have the various endownients of the dioc.ese,
of which there are 32, consolidated, so as te distri-
bute any loss that inay occur through failtre in
investments proportioniately over the whole.

COOKSHIRF. - Rev. E C Parkin, after îS years
service at Cookshir, preached his farewell sermoi.
last Sunday'. He is about remnoving to Three
Rivers. The mission is now withoutan incumbent,'
but Sunday services will be performed by the Rev.
Dr. Roe, of Lennoxviile, until a permanent ap-
pointmcnt shlIl be imade.

GASPE. MALIAiE.-On the 3st of Januarv the
menibers of St. Peter's Cliurchli eld their annual
tea party. As the evening bore on ictheiuon caine
up in ful spilendour, casting a brigitT ay oer the
dark prophecies of those wlho lhad predicted failure,
because of sundogs, mioondogs and returning
storm. At six o'clock the door was opened, and
se great was the rush that ino40 minutes nearly $50
were taken as entrance fees. At a quarter te seven
tie Rev. G. Radley Walters, the incumbent, said|
grace, after which plate after plate of cake seemied
to vanish with lightnimg rapidity, and huge kettles
of tea called for refihlrng. 'Thlie 6o versons who
had taken tea were now cagerly awaiting the pro-
gramme of conic songs, rcadings and farces, wvhich
judging fron the rounds of "encores" told of being
appreciated by the audience. 'hlie Rev. Mr. Val-
ters announced that lie had received fron a lady
in England the sin of Sioo for the work of the
mission. Thanks were tendered to the merchants
of Point St. Peter and the clerks in their emuploy ;
also to Messrs. J. & E. Collas, Mr. W. Bower,
Mrs. Fauvel, Mrs. LeMarquand, and Mrs. antd Miss
Packwood, and to al others whd lad helped te
make the festival a success.

with much pleasure to the arrival of the GUAantÂaN,
and we must congratulate yeu on the success met
with in the past and wish you Godspeed in the
future. Our Church here is not sleeping, but doing
al it can te spread the glad tidumgs te all parts of
the country.. We have becn decidedly cramped for
want of ncans, but it is semething te be thankful
for that our funds are increasing somewhat, though
slowly. We are now enabled, depending to a cet
tain extent, upon our fellowi Churchmen in the older
Provinces, te send several clergymen te points ii
this Province wilere they were much needed. Mani-
loba is filling up very fast, and the Church in con-
sequence finds it difficult te keep pace with ils
growstii. 'Fhli harvest truly is great, but the laborers
are feir, or ratlher the ments te send thent are
insnihcient. In ti meantime, we can only du our
best, and leave the rest to GJu), and we trust in
His own good tinme Ris Word im5ay be preached in
all parts of this great land. In the city itself Our
curchI is doing well. A fine church mu the north
end df the city lias been finishted and opened for
Divine Service, owing very nich te its indefatigable
Rector, Rev. Canon Grisdale. Tie Canoni has
been appointed Iean of hlie Catiedral, and, iuch
to the regret of thiis peol>le, lias had to resign thu
Rectorship of Christ Churcli, whicih position, we
understand, will be filled by Rev. E. S. W. l'en-
treatli, of Moncton, whoin we shiall be glad to wel-
cone on his arrival here. A feu days siunce, the
Wardens and Vesr'tr of Holy Trinity had a ieet-
ing, and decidetd teiret a churci, rectory and
schoohl-louse ai a cost of Soo,coo. lie present
church is getting tou stal for the congregation,
and, besides that, the ground on which it stands is
becoming se very vahîtable that it has been decided
te sell ; it is'worth about $So,ooo, and at ite rate
property is advancing will be worth $îoo.oco
before long. h'lie groutnd on which the ncw chutirclh
will be buit is owned by the church. 'Fie ladies
of this churcli have been tiusily engaged getting tilt
entetainments and fancy fairs to pay off a pre-scnt
debt on the new scscol house. They gave one of:
these little affairs last 'Wednesday evening and
realized the lsandsoe sum of $275. 'Te collec-
tion in ioly Trinity on Sunîday, the 29th, was for
IndianN Missions, wnhen the sumt' Of $175 was col

CHucil SocIE-Y OF THE Diocs OF> QUEnfEC--- lected. Vou eau see by this that the Church people
The anniversary meeting of tic Church Society here are net backward in giving. At a meeting
was held Wednesday 8th inst., in the Music Hall, thie leld in Holy' 'rinity school-iouse last week a
Lord Bishop of Quebec in the chair. 'lie atten- branch of the Church of England Temperance
dance iras fair. After prayer and the singing of Society n-as organized 1 it is an organization nich
the openirig hymn, the Secretary read an interesting wanted in this city, and it is te be hoped all mem-
extract fros thIe i Society's report, concerning fin- bers of the Church will iplport it and endeavour
ances, etc. The Lord Bishop of Quebec then toiinake it a psower for good among Church people
delivered his introductory address. He said that generally. A number of changes have been made
the considerable tine which lad elapsed since the in the Catliedral staff Canon Grisdale, as before
last anniversary meeting of the Society gave the noted, has been appointed Dean, tle Rev. Cypriant
present gathering sonewhart- tie appearance cf a Pinkham Archdeacon, and Rev. S. P. Matheson
revival. The interest of the meeting ias neightened Canon. It is the intention of the Bishop te shortly
by the presence of his Right Rev. Brouter, the erect extensive college huildings and residences for
Bishop of Maine. This iras net the first tine le the professor,. Tie travel to this city is something
bad cocue te their assistance, and miany present trenmendous. l'here are at least 40 hontels in the
knew of te largeness of his ieart andf tie value Of city, and they are all crowded - some of them rover-
his efforts in directing the work of his great diocese crowîrded-and people inumany instances cannot get
througi all its many arteries. Tien lhey were te rois at aIl. 'lie boom in real estate still con-
have the pleasure of listening te a distinguisled tinues, and it is hard to say when it will end. It
usemiber of the Montreal Bar, who would give an almost frightens one te hear of the immense sums
exposition of Churchi work in the Far West of this of money being made inf tie different changes of
Dominion. I was riglt that we should all know real estate from one te another. There are nosonetiing of the work of our Church Society. ''le poor in thie city and not likely t be any. 'here
Secretary had read some extracts from the Society's wili Se an unlimited demand here this spring for
report, but a thoroughl know'ledge of ils uork is nut carpenters, brick-layers, etc., as the amount of
te be obtained by listening te a short extract. Th building going on will be, at lie lowest calculation,
report nierited a thorough study throughout. He saine S6,oco,ooo (six million dollars). I have
referredI to the importance of the Society's opera- taken up quite enough of your space, and will
tiens in this diocese, and te the many departments conclude.
of Church work which it covered, as claimîs upon

ic support of Chuirch meimbers. It had its "THE MISSIONARY BISHOP OF ALGOMA
Generai Ftund, its Mission Fund, its Pension Fund, IS DEAD !"
its Widows' and Orphans' Fund, and se forth. --
lie would sum up in three words what else he [We insert the following poem which has been sent te as
desired te say, namely that the Church Society haled fr'om bthetDiocese of Niagara.1
done much, was doing much and had mach yet to In far Algoma's dreary landl
do. (Loud applause.) Frein shore to short- tuhr ters are shedt,

Mr. Leo Davidson, Q.C., said his face was not pei- And hearts throb hcavily with woe,
haps familiar with the audience, nor like the Bishop For their chief Pastor's with the dead.
of Maine had his reputation spread to Quiebec.
Yet ishen a boy he had played in the streets of the lis voice which at they luved te bran,
Ancient Capital, and therefore le was not exactly ws tinte ail as precius gold,
a stranger, but on other grounds than that, he was fi told tiienm ofa Saviour's love,
confident of secu ring what all public speakers were And led then sareiy to lis eoid.
se anxious to enjoy, namely, the sympathy of his
audience. In addressing this large meeting on it cheered the mourner's darkened grief,
church work in the North West, he felt that he And bade him look beyond the tomb.
must also have sympathy from many who liad reia- And who can better tel[i t s worth
tives gone Out from them to that great Western n san those it saved from endless dooii?
country. Montreal was apt te be regarded as a
great cityi the most important in Eastern Canada, . 'Tis silent now. No niore on carth
but le had heard with pleasure the extract read shal1 c'er i ieard that gentle voice.
from the Society's repart respecting the finances and lut "lhe being dead still speaks" to thesi
how they were managed, and le wanted te learn For this they surelyt must rejoice,
more of this management and te sec, if possible,-thed
"Quebec System" adapted in his own diocese of nisi werk is doue. He's fought de iht-
Montreal. He woni procced te the task imposed Tle "aght e! ralth'-ad--God be blesu
upon him, say something of the Great North-West. TIe crown is won, the Cross laid down,
He didenot intend to speak of the physical aspects The holy laborer is "as test."
of the country, but if le might use the word, oft tsti
ecclesiastical aspect. weep nos then truly strieken flock.

(Te be Continued.) Thotigh great indeed may be yosr loss,
ilis is the gain.-Show your deep love

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND. And meekiy bear this heavy Cross.

jFrom our own Correspondent.) And pray that God, in His good tinte,
AN abler pen than mine has been sending yeu Will send t you another head,

notices ofbur Church doings here, and I hesitate Who'll act the faithful steward's part,
about penning you an epistle. We look forward in place of one whon nctait dead.

MADEMOLSELLE ANGELE.

CîtAPTER l1L.-Cgît/nued,

lie looked round, and sawi the laughter on all
the faces ; lie quickh- glanced towards Aigele witih
a perplexed auppeal. Shei was lauginmg, is eyv'-
iids quivered, hie grew soiewahat pale. boon the
chorts took up i whisperedt strain again- hie
could hîetar the tutters and distimsguisl. sote phrases.
"'he eyes hok like F-rench plums. What dolefutl
reiiiiscencs of leeclies the eyebrows bring !V

"'Flie hair would nake tIse furtune ot a pomatums,
if the picture were cupied as a adivertisemn...

"lhe chimi looks like a -lice ovf rse."
''lihere is a decid ntinlammnation on the top oi

tc nose.-"
"J s it a chilbiam. ?,

- must sec il- 1 caimuot w.îit atnotlier minute,"
criet! Atgrle.

"t ngseitîl! like to k nso ' mniad îemîoisclle's eo pimion,"
sait Pere C c faimly.

She j uiped downm. "0hs, oisn lheu .,she ex-
claimed with a ga. 'hat a nse, and what a
sangle ofuir oAve-sick eagle wearimg a wig.'

Pure Coic loeked at lier when Aie resiiimed lier
seat. Sue was agitated with sîuppressed mmermrimen t.
He worked aitmslessly un, iow pamimg descpeintely,
litre and there all over his picture-not saymg a
word, his lips drawn, a sligit muoistire on huis brow .

"','hat is a fanous bow tif rilibon un my shoul-
dler," remiarke-d Anigele whnlîî sIhe couîld trust lier .

'1 itros lNeotir le Maire's searf copiiletely
juteo tlis îade," t-ait! iMonsieur due.h-ics

'lhli painter laid dutnu his brushes, use and
faee then.

''I se iL it', you are miocking ie,' ic said, in
a voice shaking wiîii neotion. "\ou Ihave been
msockim tse all the iune-it îsamused! you te invite
me letoour rîcichuhouse tu laugh at me. J'erhîais i
don ' kiow low to tpaint-as the rich inderstand
painting--but the pour like mny pictures. i have
carned ny bread honestly, these twent-y years. It
iras not 1 wrho asked t cote te yotr chateait-it
was you who sent for me. Eh n.bie I tlhink i is
an uiwortly act te senti fer t iman to make a butt
of iiîn because bu is un pauie."

[le stopped abriîutly; in turnmig lie stuînmbled
llindly up agaiust the eausel. For a moment hie
paused, grasping it to support lhinself. 'ien lie
began hurriedly with trembling hands to gather
together his painting mateîials.i

"Eut you n risumîderstand. It is nothing lessi
tta a eur, this portrait. Vu ouîmust1
finish it," said Monsieur de Chevres.

"I stall nos finish the portrait. I am not mis-
taking you," ansvered lere Coc in muilled tnes,
ntu pausing in theI ask of gathering together with
Iialf-inpotc-nt hands his paints and brushes.

l here is the nioney, my friid, ail the
saie, as if il were finislied, but ai least leave it
with us, as it is, protested Monsieur de CLheres,
to whliom A ngele hîad passed lier punse.

"I shall ieither take your noney nor leave you
niy picttre," said tle artist, suîddenîly risimg fous
nis bent posture ; "for you sec, I hiad ratier nîot
have a crust to put in my soup than accept thie
means of having it f.:om those who inock me and
n> work."

"Bus that is not fair," cried Angele. "I want
e prtrit. i sshail never have another opportu-

nity of being represented n'ith that commnandimg
nose and those ltnguishing eyes.-

Duning Pere Ceic's closimg nwords the door had
opened and a man had pauîsed on the threshold in
the act of entering. le was a tall, btroad-slhouldered
man, clad in a velveteen suit, with leathern gaiters
reaching to the knees, Hi-i complexion was agio'
with the freshnes of the wmnd and raim, and his,
eyeswere bright. A dark beard covered the lower
half of bis face.

lie loked for a moment at the scene before
him: the gaunt man gesticulating with arm uplifted ;
the well-dressed crowd of men and women around
him ; Angele enthlroned aloft in blite, garlanded
with roses. Some one caught siglht of him and
exclaimed, "C'est Dufresny en/in." Then followed
the hubbuo cf grecting. The new conser at once
made his way to his betrothed, ito hiad risen
dimpling and blushing te reccive him. He held
ber band in his. "My dear Angele," le said
quickly, under his breath, "this is cruel. Do you
not see h feels it ?"

During the exclhange of salutations Pere Coic
once more ha! oturned, and stooping down blunder-
ingly resumed the packing up of his paints and
brushes. In his confusion le lad squirted a tube
of oil-color over his fingers, when le feit a band
upon his shoulder.

"You are a painter, my friend. i have heard
some peasants who sat for me, speak of you. 1,
too, am a painter. Let us shake hands !"

The humble artist darted a suspicious glance
upward ai the speaker. e met the manly mild.
ness of the dark eyes bent upon him, and te half
unconsciously let his band slip into the one oct.
stretched; as he felt its strong and gentle grasp
close over his, the ten<ion about his niouth relaxed,
and a moist appeal came into his eyes.

-"You sec, monsieur," he said, "I know how to
paint the poor, but I do not know how te paint the
rich."

"That is because We artists can only paint those
who sympathize with us," answered Dufresn'y, with
cordial emphasis. "If we and our models do net
undentand each other, we are stupid befere them.

Ve are all astray. Other people do not under -
stand this, but we know it. We musi have synm

h, çimsîrur, how truc that is-how tru!"
mîurqbcd the poor painter. "Ait you.-you tunder-
stand ; you are an artist. But all the sanie they
have huit nie."

'Voiu shoulid noet ICIthem lihut yo," conîtiniccl
Mondieur lItufresny, in those leart-stirring tones.
"\Vlat do thiey know albout art ? WhatU do they'
uinderstand ef ils difliculties, of the laibor the jonest
p.inting of a bit of ribton or a tilower reprehents ?
) ou Imust imind m me, niy friend, who anm a brother
artist, and 1 tell you I admire you for what yo
tiare aclhived, imaideT. There is not one here
-- mvself included--who would have lad the pluc.

vid îork ini us to do il."
"Vou arc very goud, nionsieur," said the artîsi.

a soli dilating his client.
"Now I shall walk home with Voi. You shall

show te 'our pictttres," went on Ilufresny, hut
ting the nint-biLox witi a snap, at ilwhose lock the
shaking fingers of I'ere Coic had been vaitly'
isbllinlg.

The-y went mut together, Monsieur Dufresnyv
airyintg the clumsy box, Pere Cole followinîg Witit

the poitrait.
"I think," said Mademoiselle Aigele wiiiitar

-a/o necenîtiation, "considering how little ire have
had cf Monsieur lDufresny's society laterly, he
niighlit have remained with us -day."

"I' shows he lias a guoet heart, tuy ni, ce," said
M ademoislle de L ustre, lookinlg up front lier knit-
ting wiIth a tlurried brow. "Yoi lauglhed a that

e oor artist ; lie lias gone to console hit i L hais
a gtodl heart."

"i)îîfresiy is a Doi Qîtixote '"irle la repub/i
que! le is a Don Quîixute I" cried Monsieur de
Chevres, waving his hand aboe his l head

CHAPTJR 1V.
Monsieur Dufresny did nt inake his appearance

again till dinner inne. A new influx of guests liad
arrive ai the chateau. Sonie nîeiglhbors also lad
dropptd in, and the long table was ful. it might
be owing to soume confusion im the arrangements
incident te added numtîîtbers, or it might be by
Niadcmoîiselle Angele' desire, that instead of sit-
ting next lier fiance, she waas placed opposte te
himî ai diincr.

No allusion was made t the scene of thie mrun-
ing. flefore entermg the dining-ruon, .lonsieur
de Chevres lhad braaclhed the topie; but Dufresny's
nîonosyllabic replies lîad effectually silenced this
yung nan's airy inconcern.

Angele was apparently im full tide of spirits. She
was pretily dressed, and looked brilliant and gay.
She was sitting between the cure of Jouy and Mon-
sieur de 5Chevres, and kept lier two neiglhbors
liigliiiig by her brilliant salues and soiewhat
d'irng îepartees. Shu disîribtted lier coquettish
attentins equally betwcen the two, smilng now on
one, then on the othier. It must be confessed thiat
lier buîrsts of lamughter were occasionally loIder
than strict decgruin iwarranted ; she seuned rather
to wish te attract notice than te evade il. She
never looked towards Dufrestiy ; but when lie talk-
ed te hs neiglhbor, lier chatter wouîld sonmctimes
drift and lier words flag.

Mademoiselle de Lustre watched lier with an
anxiots glance, turning occasionally te look at
Dufresny. le was grave, silent, and appearcd
preoccupied.

Wlhen the party msigraied ta the drawing-room,
ttere was a general cal for a dance. The heavy
curtains were drawn, wax candles burned in the
candelabras. In the twiliglht of the conservatory
aM one end of the salon, the tall, pale plants showed
like goblins. One of the young married ladies
seated herself at the piano, and soon the larger
part of the assembly were whirling round ta the
strains of une of Strauss's waltzes.

Monsieur Dufresny remained in a group chatting
near the mantel-piece. He still wore th preoccu-
pied air lie had bd at dinner ; and as he conversed
with the cure, his cycs often folloved Angele, flit-
ting like a brilliant butterfly across the roomn.

"Come, Dufresny, admit," said Monsieur de
Chevrcs, pauzing in his waltz with Angele, "that
this is more civlîzed than an inn, a barn, and some
wet country folk for company "'

"I admit, at any rate, that the contrast is enr-
maus etween this and my last evening's surround.
ings,' le replied.

"I never was in a country house that poswssed
se mucli of every resource of luxury and cobîfort.
Velvet etutains, carpets, candelabAsl-every-
thing !" said Madame de Beaumont, taking ail in
with a comprehensive glance.

"N'est cepas, one would aimost fancy oneself in
Paris," said Angele complacently.

"'Ihc country like Paris I Here is, indeed, the
last word that praise can bestow uapon iP put in
Duîfresny, with grave banter.

"I humbly confess," said Angele, lifting her
shoulders with a little shrug, "my sou] is not.that of
an artist. It prefers conmfor4 aqphalte to walk on
mn wet weather, pretty people prettily dressed, to
griminess, niud and rainsnielling peasants." liav-
ing said this, she set off waltzing in Monsieur de
Chevres' arms.

The next morning the iain had. eeased,. the sun
ahone, the world was bîilliant with the freshness and
glitter of light, falîing on and reliected by a million
tain-drops.

(Tobe co;idinured).
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tIE'Ll'FOR THE NORTIH-WIEST

We are glati ta learn fromi the letter of tle
M[etropîolitan that lie P'ruvincial Synoud xwili shortly
be sumnoned for the consideration of the whole
subjecut lofDomestic and Foreign Missions in their
relation to the Boards appointed at the last Session,
as weil as for the special catie of tht present
mneeting, viz.: the electioi of a Missionary Bishiop

for Algoma. We hope uch vigorots measures
vill be adopted as wsill arotuse the Churchmen of
the E fastromt ticir lethargy and inake thema see
their duty in the startling andt uînprecedented
developments now taking place in the great Nort-
Went. It is very evident that something more is
nceded than the iere establishment of Mission
oards to bring lie to our Church people their

responsibility.
In january, i8, ai the request of the Central

hoard of Missions, the Bishop of Rupert's Lnnd
met the iuard in Montreal, and stated that $4,ooo
would supply the iîost pîressing wants for that year.

The efforts of th Board produccd $859.35. This

is a lamentable statemtent. Wcecan on'ly hope that

the first year's difliculties in organizing account in
sane menasure for this pitiable sim for missionary
work in thtat part of tht Doninion. 'lhe irshop
says in his Synod atddress: "îlut it is to the action
uf (te Cliurch in Canada that we tuirnouir longing
eves Vill iltise to the occasion ? I have just
rend in an address of a i'resbyterian tinister the

following referenc tl the action of the Presbyterîanl

liodty in Canada- "This year the estimaes were

made for aboutt flty imlissionaries, and $16,000. It

would be easy to emttploy twice the nunaber of men
and use double the aiount of money, if we lhad
it.'" The iishop i roceeds: "We receive fron
the Churc of Canada $859, and are emplIoying
one missionary andi lookinîg out for aniother. Ver
litere are Churchitmen in Canada who sece lto cloubti
the wisdom and right ordoing ven tithis. It is too

sad ta attempt to cotnent on thiese natters."
Now, iwe are weil aware of the needs of Ith

Church in these Eastern Provinces. lit the Mari-
tinme Dioceses especially mttost of our parishes are
poor and scattered in Church population. Our
wants are any and pressing. But there as a
powet in union. Surely the tnited Dioceses of Nova
Scotia, Fredericton, Quebee, Montreai,Toruonto,On-
tario, Niagara, and Huron are alie t cone to lthe
hielp of the North-West ai this important crisis and
guarantee a substantial sum. Now is tht time the
unetey is most needed. Must it be said thit w'
are to [te Far behind Presbyterians and Methodists
in this malter? Shame on us that we wio have been
rceeiving aid for a century from England should now
be laggards in extending aid ta aur brethren who
will pour into part of our country by thousanids
this year I We must bear in mind that the exten.
sion of railways, the rapid growth of population, the
impruved methods of work, and the activities of
Christian enterprise. will make Missions in the
North-Wct selfsupporting in a short time. A few
years of assistance to any Mission will be ail that
is required. The contributions will be continually
set ree to aid new work. There will be no sçh
spectacle as is presented in these Dioceses, of a
mission receiving aid for 7o or 8o years. The
land is rich, the class of emigrants is gocd, and
soon the missions willb built up into self-support-
ing parishes. WC Must also bear in mind that

lheue are large numbers of Ata/hen lndians yet to-
receive the Gospcl. In this North-West we have
not only te assist in caring for the emigrant, but to
convert the heathen. In all seriousness, we ask if
it woul:i not Le better te request the S. P. G. to
allow us to concentrate all our cuntributions for
Diiocesan anild Donestic Missions? Let England1
take caret fArica and India ; let the home Se-
cieties also assist in caring for the thousands of
English Clhurchmen who are leaving thteir homes
for the North-West, and let us narshal our mis-
sionary forces for the conversion of the heathen and
the assistance of our brethren in tIis vast Domin-
ion. It appears to us that One thing is specially
needed to awaken interest among uas. We want to
lirar a living voice from thej North-West. which
shal tell is in our parishes of the work there. We
helieve it would pay the Bishop of the Province of
Rupert's Land to senid a qualiiued person through
ail these l)ioceses to arouse the Church and ar-
range fur systenatic contributions, ln the mtean
time, we hope the Provincial Synod May devise
sone practical plan for securing larger contribu.
lions. There is one lhing we can do, and that at
once. hlie Sason of Lent is upon us, wlhen vividly
before our minds is brutght the spectacle of a
Sa rivur 'tr/ng, sufering, agcnising for us. fow
little we have done fur iiitn and for lie Church,
ilis Blody. We would earnestly suggest that otur
clerical reatdcrs arrange during ,tie lnenen Scason
that one c c//cdiczon in every parisa or nmissionl ie
taken up for I >omttc 0 ic Missions, which includces
Algoia and the Nortli-West. And we earnestly
entreat Our lait, to remenmber the help they have
received in their parishes from abroad, and t ask
themtselves seriously, Irayerftilly, wvher tiheir
whole duty is done when they give to their parish
or l)iocete. A Ienten collection from every parish
into thic lte C ulî:Rt;u ÀGUARDIAN goes iwould l1e
a great assistance this Spring,when scores of Church
centres will be forumted in Rupert's Land and Sas-
katchewan.

Mlay the contemplation of the ninselfish life of
our liessed Lord, Who died that we night live,
help to drive away the narrow selfishness which
clings about cur lives and iake us feel gladt hllelp
our bretitrent, who, landing as strangers on cur
shores, are yet bonund to us by the tics of a com-
mon faith and'a commnon worshiip. Let us we'tlcoie
theim and help tiean to obtain the ministrations of
that uld historie Church of England which, froi
the birth o tthe grave, is a moîlter to ber children
wierever they may be.

TUIRNING ''O TIlE EAST.

We should not be doing justice to our own feelings
did we allow our correspondent"A.W .. " to male so
wild a statement as e does without at once entering
Our protest against it. There nay be members of
the Church cf Eiglaud whlto ield the doc-
trine described by our correspondent, but t
charge upon cour congregations when saying the
Creeds any suci view is, to say the least, a state-
ment which wouild be very dicult indeed te prove.

hlie tinte ias gone by when men can be allowed
reccklessly to tisrepîreseunt ilteir brethren's action,
and wheitier it be done through ignorance or
maliciusness, it ouglht not to be tolerated. Our
correspondent has a right to his views if he con.
scientioutslybelieves thei to'.be correct, but he litas
no righlt to anintadvert in at untfair and prejudi-
cial niatnnter tapon others just as loyal to the Churcht,
and just as capable of judging, as ie is iimself.
There has been in the past too nuch decrying of
honest effort to improve the services and to
prontle reverence for holy things. hlie
timte has passed wihe Ilthe "No Popery" cry of for-
mer days will deter men front striving after better
things, both lawful and exptedient, or cause sensible
Christians t view- with suspicion the well-inten-
tioned efforts of those set over thenm in tlie Lord.

We speak thus strongly because we musît frankly
admit we have no sympathy with extremes on eitlier
hand. We are as mich opposed to any efforts at
Romanizing our glorious old Reformed Church as
our correspondent; but we know wel the danger
in these Provinces lies not in that direction. It is
rather te Le founid in a disposition to explain away
mystery, ta deny the miraculous, ta scoff and sncer
at devout piety, te ridicule efforts and struggles
after a higler Christian life-a deeper spirituality.
What we have to dread is a barren materialisum,
vhich claims, under the garb of Agnosticism, te be
wiser and better than Christianity. The time las
arrived when this Church of ours must go out ta
men as she has never done in these Provinces here-

tofore-go out to them and point then ta a Real,
Living, Animating Christ, Whose touch will restore
them ta lite, Whose Blood wil wash out the guilty
sains of sin, and Whose Spirit will atrengthen
them. She must believe in her Lord's Presence
and in lher Divine mission; and forgetting, or rather
having no time or disposition for internat feuds, her
priests and laity imust together uphold the Banner
of the Cross, and in reliance upon their Master. by
carrest and persistent efforts, by every means in
their power, win souls for Christ. They musti
themselves have felt the Power of the Saviour to
save fram sin and ta preserve from falling, and as
saved souls must lthey long and work for the salva-
tion ofu others.

TIIE CHICAGO BAPTIST MINISTERS ON
PROFESSIONAL REVIVALISM..

Tu. Baptist pasto.s of Chicago have declared
themseives against professionai revivalists of the
usual kind, and for lie following reasons : "They
cuitivate a distracted, one-sided religious life.
They give undue prouminence t noisy and public
effor:s for saving souls. They prodice the impres-
sion that religion is largely a matter of feeling.
They savor tao much of the burlesque and of buf-
foonery. Thte'y lower the dignity of the most solein
subject which can engage men's attention. They
put a ptremn ulpon ignorat, and crude presenta-
tionus of Gospel truth. They insult the intelligence
of the age by making the unlearned and the unwise
its religious teachers."

We are glad to see such sound opinions among
the Chicago Baptists, and only wish tley wer the
sentiments of their Maritime brethren. We believe
that the wise and tore frequent use among ourseives
of what is teried a "Mission," whe:' the Missioner
for eight days mtakes a serious attempt to aroase
the careless, bring back the errng, and instruct in
defanite Gospel truth, would accomplish ite good a
"revival" is rmeant to do. It has none of the
"noisy and burlesque" elernents ; and it is t be
folloved up by direct pastoral work, and by such
organizations as conduce ta the deepuniing o the
spirnual life. The systent of the Church, which is
the systent of he Gospel, provides for the Christian
training of the child, and by Sacraments, and ail
the means of grace, assists in the foundation of
Christian character. ''lhe baptized child is instruct-
cd in the voiws ntade by those who spealk in his
name, in his privileges and responsibilities. lie is
taught what ta believe, what to do, and hoiw to
iray. Whlien lie understands bis responsibility lie
is to make, before the highest ofcer in the Church, t
those vows in his own ane. Ie then receives
that spiritual food which is the great substance of
the soul j and in the duly recurring round of Feast
and Fast in the Christian Year, he lias brouglit bc-
fore him the truths of religidn in due order. If he
be a willing and obedient child, lie is led, fron
year to year, by the grace of Gor, to greater
privileges and increased spiritual life. But alas!
there are carcless and disobedient children-chil-
dren of Goo in nane, but prodigals needing to
return to their Father. GOu is still their Father:
they are stili entitled to the covenant privileges.
but they have despised or rejected thent. There
are oiers who have never yet consciously turned
ta Go, or surrendered thenselves to Him. Their
will is not to do the works of their Father, but ta
do the will of the world, the flesh and the devil.
For these and ail careless or rebellious souls ihere
is needed the special effort miade by one who has
a gift of dealing with such to arouse and, with
GoD's help, by the Agency of the lHoly Ghost, to
convert or turn then back from their course of sin,
and turn themU to CoD. Every parish needs such
a "revival," andi th Season of Lent is the time
when such cati well begin, and special efforts be
uade tu warn, arouse and instruct. May Gou

mtake this season a blessed une in the severai
parishes of the Church.

THE MONTREAL DIOCESAN THEOLOGI-
CAL COLLEGE-

Is a Church Institution which demands more than
a passing notice. lts importance must be ad.
mitted if it he regarded only as a theological school-
as such, it is a principal factor in the formation of
the character of our people. It is one ut those
centres from which the highest moral and religious
influences are supposed te radiate. It is a forma-
tion supplied from a hidden source, out of which
those refreshing streams should flow which are
intended to make glad the city of our Go.

But regarded in relation to its geographical
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position, it assumes an importance which would
scarcely attach te it if it were situated in sormte less
prominent populous place. The superior educa-
tional advantages which it enjoys in the commer-
cial capital of the Dominion must commend it
especially to the attention of those who are seeking
te enter the ranks of the sacred ministry. The
McGill University is net the least of these corporate
associations which diffuse among us the benefits of
a lîberal secular education. It possesses a reputa-
tion second to none in the Dominion, and is most
favorably known and recognied beyond its limits.
It has as its Principal one of the most noted
scientific men of the day. From among its students
(now numbering in ail departnments between four
and five hundredand in the Arts Course nS), the
Theological College is largely supplied-a fact
which proves the need and the wisdom of its for-
mation and affiliation. For, to secuîre this supply,
which would otherwise have been lest to the
Church, andI to restore, in some degree, the original
connection berween the Church and the University,
were the special objects which the founders of the
College had in view. In consequence of affilia-
tion, the resources of the University are once mure
available ta the Church. The theological students
possess ail the advantages of tiat popular seat of
learning, and nay compete w'ith others on equai
ternis for ail the honours it is in her power to con-
fer.

Moreover, the intellectual and social advantages
of the City of Montreal are confessedly great ; nor
should it be forgotten that Montreai is the centre
of the Church population of the Province of Que-
bec-not only su, but it is the centre aise of its
ecclesiasticai life ;jnay, more, under existing regu-
latious it is the centre of the life uof the Ecclesiasti-
cal Province. In Montreal the Provincial Synod
invariably neets, and there are fuw cities in the
Dominion which afford to the student better prac-
tical illustrations of the best methids of conducting
successfully the various departments of Church
work.

The staff of teachers is good both in point of
numbers and efhciency. Th names of its seven
component members are well known in the Pro-
vince, and furuish a sufficient guarantee that
adequate instruction will be given in the several
subjects entrusted to their charge. Indeed, resuits
have already proved this. Of the twenty-two men
ordained from the College, three hold important
positions in the City of Montreal; thrce ore im-
portant positions in the West. hlumility, self-
sacrifice and devotion are net wanting anong
themi ; as a rule, their services have proved accept-
able, and in some instances have been attended
with marked success. The public, utoreover, ap-
pear to appreciate the work which is being done in
the College ; the list of voltanîary subscriptions is
large ; the donations made from lime to tine are
numerous, and increase from year o year. But the
strongest testimony of ail in this direction is the
munificent donation of the present College building
by a citizen of Montreal.

The institution, as its name imports, is prinarily
Diocesan in its character, but Diocesan restrictions
are nut onerous, and may be removed with the
Bishop's permission. We commend the institution
therefore te the attention of candidates for the
ministry, and refer thei to the Calendar for More
detailed information respecting its curriculum and
other regulations.

OUR DIVINITY STUDENTS.

THe Bishop of Michigan, in addressing the Stu-
dents of the General Theological Seminary, New
York, the other day, uttered the following sensible
words. They deserve the most thoughtful atten-
tion from ail our Divinity Students and the younger
clergy in Canada :-"Young gentlemen, there is
one line of thought which my limits de, net allow
me tu follow out as I wish I might; but in faith-
fulness to you I vill not forbear tu make a passing
reference to it. I would note nen sen te rnde-
value thepafristic and medival /earning which
nust engage much of yjour thought ; but I warn

you not to allow such studiés to put yeu ont of sym-
fiathy with your own Age. The men te whom you
are ta Le sent will not listen te Middle Age eccle-
siastics ; and Middle Age ecclesiastics cannot be
prophets to them-cannot interpret the Divine
Mind and Will to them. The spirit of the age is
utterly intolerant of Mediævalism, and will ncver
be less intolerant of it than it is to-day. For the
world has been moving since that old time, and it
is net going backward for anything that you and J
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can say. ThIe fairest achiovements in ail its annals
have boen won since Christian thought emancipat-
ed itself from MiddleAge Ecclesiasticism ; for the
Living Christ has heen moving with the van of
human progress, and is leading the age's highest
and best thinking, to.day. Do not penit yor-
seves, then to fal into the net uncommon but no
less amazing folly of monkishness in the nineteenth
century. Guard yourselves against the insidious
danger of drifting backvard into a medileval cccle-
siasticism, which is at once the refuge a.nd the ex-'
cîtse of spiritual as well as mental indolence. Re
nember that the Living Christ is leading this busy

age's best progress, and you are to seak for Him ;
to be the prophets, not of Augustine, nor of Aqui-
nas, nor of Caluin, but of the Living Christ, Who
is our Contemporary.'

BISHOP'S COLLEGE-MEDICAIL FACULT'.

A paragraph in the Montreal S/ar iOf the 4th icst.
seeming te reflect ungenerously upon the standard of
training in the Medical Faculty of the University of
Bishop's College, as compared with that of Mc
Gill, Dr. F. W. Campbell, the Acting Dean, saa-
in part of his rejoinder:-'Is it likely that a faculhy,
which was the first in Canada to establish a chair,
and laboratory for practical physiology--the first to
establisi a chair cf hygiene, and make examination
upon it compulsory-the flrst to compel examina·
tion upos practical chemistry-the finrst t establish
a special and complete chair on pathology-would
so lower its character as te bid for students on the
groutind of an easy exarnination. i reply, certainly
tct ; it is not likely, and it lias not becetn done
Fronm our commencement, we deternmited tomerit
success by the practical character of our teaching,
and it is the appreciation of this method of instrue-
tion which has given us the large class that is now
u attendance upon our lectures, by far the largest
we have yet had. The duty of rejecting a candi-
date is always a painful one, but if Our severity is
to be judged by the nuitber of our rejections-then
it will bear comparison with that of any Medical
College in Canada. Bishop's College I-acuilty of
Medicine is to-day a power in the NMedical politics
of Montreal. We have followed the even tenor of
our way, for eleven years, till now those lho o pposed
us most strongly at our inception freely admit that
our establishment did much to improve nedical
teaching inl Monitreai. We are a live, active young
school, and if our method of teaching lias induiced
a fewr students te leave McGill College, an institu-
tion which we lioldi high estecin-that is no
teason why Tl/e Star' should attempt to do us an
injury. The Medical Faculty of Bishop's College
is cotnposed of men which no Faculty need be
ashrmted te number among its members ; theit
record is weil-kinown to the citizens of Montreal,
and they are quite content to be judged by lcir
wo."

A CORNET IN A METHODIST HOUSE OF
WORSHIP.

Tlie singing in the Queen Square Methodist
.hurch, St. John, is now led by a cornet played by
Ir. Patterson, while Mr. John Bullock loWciaces ai

tue organ ; and the congregation like it. Well,
the world moves. Tut Methodist building in
Monction is frescoed in medizeval style, with con-
ventional flowers, crosses, etc., etc. A full band
in a Presbyterian "Kirk ' will be next in order.
Isn't a cornet a secular innavation of a decided
kind ? or is it only religious innovations wihich tend
te promote reverence, that orthodox, Puritan peo-
pIe object to ? It would be a good idea for the
cornet to signal all vorshippers to fail on thceir
knetes wien prayer is made to Gon.

THE IDEAIL CATHEDRAL.

The ideal of Cathedral fe iras the therne of the
opening sermon of the Rev. Dr. Plumpre, thd net
beau 'of Wells, Engiauti lu'cilIs Cattedrai an
Christmas day. He bel forth this ideal under five
heads. The following is an epitome:

. The work of a Cathedral should be ci cordial
co operation with the Bishop. Within all reason-
able or legalihmits his waishes as ta the order of its
services and the ritual of its wership should meet
with a loyal dference. He should fifd in it, as a
corporate society those, whom he may consult as
to the work of his diocese, and as to the questions
which affect the spiritual well-belng of the Church
at large.

2. The Cathedral should present a standard o
liturgical completeness. Its music should be o
the highest character. But it should not limit it
self to the elabarate anthem, the high-class music
ai the great composers, and neglect lte hteart

Gospel hynns which enlist the attention and feel-1
ings of the paor. Rather it should present the
highest modelsa of both formns of excellence. i

The services of a Cathedrai should adapt them-
selves to the changing necessities of times and
places. Early and midday communions with ai
frequency proportionate to the spiritual wants of
the locaity. Eveniig services in tie nave, at
least, lu special seasons, such as Lent and Holy'
week and Advent, for larger numbers thai thoset
that or-iinanily gather in the choir, these are recog-1
nized on ail hands as a part of a Cattedral's work.

3. It should do a mothers part for the litile ones
of the tiock. A children's service once a mcorilth
or once a qttarter, with a sermon or cateclhzumg1
speciaîly atitiesset Iotathent, ant yi'unasjîieciaiiy'
selectetvdould sgve a ne iLlterest in the alle-
dral to parents and children alike. People should
be taught in such ways to feel thar the Cathedral is1
the home of the poor.1

4. It should extend its evangelizing wrork be-
yond is own walls. It should bec the centre of the
preaciing activity of the diocese. Its clergy
should le, according to iteir gifts and opportuni-
ties, the helpers of their brethtrei, and the fosterers,4
by persotal intercourse, of united feeling and mu- i
tua[ interest throughout the diocese.1

5. It should te the home of theological learning.1
It should take part in the work ofleading the young1
ui.isters and preachers to the inner treasue- 1

chamibers of the best scripture interpretation, and 1
of the witness s'hich tie Church Catholicl ias j
borne to the trutls comnmitted to its kcepiig. It
should give aid in bringing out of those treasures
things new and old, and in exliiltibiung the teachmigs
of the 'niasters of those who kiw," and the yct
profounder teaching of experience iwritten in the
history of the ciurch,i m characcers so plain thata hi
tuay run who reads them.

This is certainly a noble programme ; and tihe
character and previous wurk of the newr Dei-an gise
good pronise tha it will ie realized.

RELIGIUS RRE ERENCE.

Unbelief cones oftener front i-recrent assoA-or
lion than intilectual doubt. 'Flie sneer of a Vol-
taire has killed more than al his arguments. A
jestig tone of talk ci religious truths, a habit cf
reckless criticisi on religiouîs things, is to take the
name of Goi in vain, as truly as the vulgar oath ;
and when I hear him w îcitcails him:self a Christian,
or a gentlemen, indulging in burlesqîue of this sort,
I at once recognize some moral dect ui hiiti.
Intellect, without reverence, is the hiead of a man
joined to a beast. There are mnany who think it a
pro f of wit ; but àt is the cheapest sort of wit, and
shows as mucih lack of brains as of moral feeling.
I would say it with emnphasis to eacit Christian
who hears mne, never indulge that habit, never
allow sacred things to be jested at without neltîke;
but keep lithen as you wouldi the mimnature of yoîr
motter, for no vulgar liands to touch. There is
an anecdote of Boyle that he never pronouncetd
te name cf Go withott an audible pause 1-; ati
wiatever you think, I recognize in it the dictate of
a irise lhcart. We need this reverence in the air
of our social life, and its neglect will palsy our
piety.-Rec. Dr. I'ashburn.

(LuDrspoTnîtn(t,

7/e (o/umnis of 'THE CHURcH GUARniAN toi//
befre/y open te al/ who inay irisho tise t/in, no
inacter what /te ri/cr's views or opinisns may be;
but objectionab/e persona/ /ang uag, or doctrines
con/rary to the dic/l unders/ood ieac/zing f /r'
Curch, wi/I/not be admiled.

THE DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

(T the Editors of the Church Guardian.)

StRs,-Tne Diocese of Algoma haming lost its
episcopal head, no doubt many thoughtful mem-
bers of our Church are asking themriselves the ques-
tion what is to be dont with it? Is it to be con-
tinued in its present form andutinder its existing
unsatisfactory circumstances, by simply electing a
successor to the late lamented Bishop Fauquier, or
is ita tobe left out lu the cold as a sort of fag-end to
the Diocese of Toronto as in days gone by ? I
feel convinced that the mind of the Church is op-
posed to either of these courses.

To many, if not to ail of us, the creation of the
Diocese of Algoma in its present shape of weakness
and isolation, presents itself as a huge blunder,
perpetrated to satisfy the sentiment of earnest but
somewhat visionary churchmen, in opposition to
the sober thought of the great mass of our clergy
and people.

There are difficulties assured in dealing with this
question, but I do not think thent insurmountable.
Can we not place Algoma in a position of such
self-supporting strength as may bt possessed by

s such a Diocese lu its infancy ? Can it not be
s lifted into a place of dignity and internal power as
i will enable it to live by its owi growing resources,

and instead of asking for alms at the gates of its
f richer Diocesan sisters in this ecclesiastical Pro-
f vince, take its place among them as an equal and
- co-helper in carrying on the work of the Church.
- It will be recollected that previous to the setting
y apart of the Diocese of Niagara, it was proposed

liat the then Diocese of Toronto shouldi he divided
inco three Diocescs. Niagara, on the west, Torolnto
in the centre, and Otonabee in the cas:. Now 'It
seems tume that ini the completion of this proposedl
design iwe have the best solutioni of the ditiulty
muvoi-edi mI lte future disposition of tlite Diocese ut
Algona. Why not ow create this contemplatl
sec of Otonabee consisting of sonte of ithe castern
COLinties of the icese ot oronto, say the coun-
ties of Ontario, l)urham, Victoria. illalibution,
Peterborough, Northunberland, giving to il as ani
additional mtissionary field the distlicts of Niuskoka
and Parry Sound, white the remaining portions of
the presenlt Diocese f Algona., miglht iecotme aà
part of the l)iocese of Toronco, ilts giving il a

rd rn extnsion in lieu of ts cihminishbed
territory ont tee tit.

'his castern Diocese iouldbein it s ii, indiidlual
life withl a staff f about 40 clerg', Lt wukiti emîtrace
the towns Of Peterborough, I.itdsay, Cobourg, l'ort
l0ope, Iowmantville, Vhitby and Oshawa, and the

large villages of Newcastle. Miillbrook, Ixbridge,
Port 'erry, Omtemee, Fenclon lalls, Bolbavgeon,
Minden, Hastings, Graftun, ColbnOrnte, Jhgbrion,
Cam:pbellford and Aslhituriii, not to mention
manv smtaller centres. llesides there are within its
bounds about a doze eiindowei lparisies. IL is
plain t herefure that there is ilenty of material li
the proposed Diocese of i natee, to iake a
ik>uris nliiissniary liocese, farnishing ork
enough fior a laboriaus and cntergetie bishop, anti
m eans enoughl for his molerae h LJIgenerous sup-
port.

il this wa AIlgomna woii have its spiritual
wVants sLpplied, wi le Our ecclesiasti:lci I rovince
would bei relieved of a burden whiclh alis, as we' ai
know, fromn matiy causes, been vcry uneasily borne.
'l'Te l)iocese oi Algoma in its present furm lias
been the 1f0y and the same of tle Church,

Wc can atone for Ithe foly and wasi away the
shane by Ithe creatit of the liengtalked of I)iocese
ut itoniabee, with ils centre in te tlourishing in-
land tit of Peterborough, sont ubecomie a citv.

hlie city of Toronto is a very fair diocese in itseif.
and w1%iththhe territory still le to0 i, togetiter wilth
lie partins of Algoilla relegicatielu t l bythe
arratngementc t>'e have ventured lo advocate, would.
1 inltk, furnish pleuty of work for the mtost zealous
and diligent prelate.

Iloping this matter will receive the calim, judic-
ious and iinpartial consideration of Churchnen
both cast and west,

I am, Sir,
Yours, etc.,

On/ar A.

'113RNINc; 'lo 'TlEIEA-ST.

''liq n tielge tili gi ow or h f%crûverîle, auuiiî)y
r r le r e i rc t' il I g r o s i iti i o L v e e n c ewle lm 1. y

LocK ncr, N. S., Feh. 6thl, i88z.
l" the lîliturs of the CilurAi Gutartn>i.

N , l atter part of tlie Rubric Icfore the
Nicene Creed is as follows:-

"And the Gospel ended, sittll be sung or said
the Creet fallowving, the peop/rcMiii stclmdmiîig as
before," (the italics, of coutse, are mine).

From this it is inferred that the p)riest is to re-
sune the position lie occupied when te conncncetd
the Order of the "Administratin of Ite Lord's
Supper," or in wihich, after rehearsing tie 'en
Connandtments lie is directed te say the Collect
for the Sovereigin, i. c., at lthe "North side"; te
part of hlie side of the Lord's Table on the left of
the centre, between the centre and the end. If
this change of position is regimred mhlice case tif
the Nicene, can it be impropc, to say the least, in
the cases of the cther Ctreeds ?ne learn that formterly, both in Prayers and
Creeds, the clergy and peopie looketd one way,
that is, towards cite altar. In reading the Lessons,
cte clergy were te face the cpeople. ''ite Jews, ic
tlcir Prayers, looked towards te Mercy-seat, the
principal part of lite Temple, (Ps. xxiii., 2), and se
in after ages Christians looked towards the chief
part of the Church where stood the altar the type
of the Mercy-seat. We arc directed by Christ's
example in His Prayer (S. John xvii., c), to look to
L Heaven, thaugh Gor> is eerywhere ; for Heaven
is His throne, and we look towards that part of
the Church most resembling it. It is. said that
when pews as well as reading desks first came ta
be erected in Churches, for it appears that Prayers
were said before the altar, and the Psalms sung in
the choir stalls in ancient times, the position which
best suited the carpenter was s!lected, but ail seenm
to have been moved by reverence to turn one way

.at the solemn Confessions of Faith. And so this
-habit became one particularly marked, and full of
meaning, both reason and the feelings being touched
by it. In primitive times baptismal. reninciation
was made towards the West and the covenant with
Christ toiards the East; "he turned towards the
West the image of darkness, to abjure the world,
and towards the East the emblem of ligit, to de-
note his alliance with Jesus Christ."

The Tree of Life stood at the East end of the
the Garden of Eden, (Gen. iii., 24). The camp of
Judah was placed by Moses in the East as a mark
of distinction, (Num. il•, 3). The Tabernacle in
the wiideniess appears to have been placed due
East and West, and the Temple at Jerusalem is
supposed to have been likewise built.a Christ from
whom springs the day and the light, (Ezek. xliii.,

J. A. Ricti .

TURNING']c T'PllE lEAST.

Fî.ntnuAny 5, î8Sa-
(T" [tie Xititîros of le Cimîrh Gutmnlinn.)

Sis,-Sirel thy lie tilsy reasons gîrct y a laie
corresponde n turrri to tlie East at the reciti
of the Creed cannot be hie truie onen. hl'ie verses
liC quotes ta' tIw tuîrnto the East becaue Holy
Churci tas always done so. Thirty or forîy yenrs
ago I Io not think the practice was knowî in tlc
Diocese, and il was in England only a work of
adherence to a hlien very smtall party. If we ex-
pect te Almighty, who fills ail space, to come from
the East wihen He cornes to judge t iworld, then
inu places wherc the Churci edifice dots no sit from
Last to West, as it usualLy dots, the ininister should
not turn to the interior of [te chance). I appre.
hend the truc idea is that we turn to the "altar"
chat it symbolises a belief in the Divinity fler
presf nt every Sunday "unider the form of bread and
wle;" in otier words, the sacrifice of the AMass.
Such I fancy wastheorigin ofthepractice, aithough
somne practice it unthinkingly, who hold not that
doctrine. Wlien one turnis to the alitar at the
recital of lite CCreed, and in that attitude bows to
fite naine of the Redeemer, ie rmeans in effect to
say that hle believes in Him as being localized for
the time being in the Sacrament,-the Deity,
whose corporal presence may be invoked fron
lHeaven at the consecration of the elements on that
table towards which he is so turning and bowing.

One word more atout another correspondent,
whom I regret to sec admitted te your columns.
He speaks of the peculiarity of a "3oo-year-old
Reformed Faith." This is just the taunt the
Remanists throw at us, but only the ignorant
Romanis., for the learned ones know that we
claim that our religion is as old as the Gospels, and
the ReformationO f 300 hundred yearsaga ias
simply the removal of the incrustation of human
errors which had in the lapse ofltime overlaid the
faitht of Primitive Christianity. Of course Bishop
Ryle meant nothing else than the preaching of the
Gospel, whcn lie spoke of the mainteiance of the
old Protestant Faith of England; guasi dicai,
preaching fle Gospel, and expounding it on the
principles affirmed at the Reformation, and it ill be-
comes a minister ofi ur Church to sneer at these
utterances, or taun the Church of England with
being aonly a 300 year old Church. Such taunts,
if permitted and unrebuked, are calculated to drive
the laity outof eur Church as out of one that has
abandoned its distinctive principles, and has no
longer any raison d'dre.

Your obdt. servt.,
A. W. s

Nova Scali.

THE CHUlRCH GUARDTAN
a), is often called the ECast, or the Dayspring, or Ite
Suinrising ; Zeli. iii., 8, "1 will bring forth lily S!r-
vant the llranch." 'le N'tlîgaîe lias "Adduî
Sdi'>. .lcnum tri:.tu'r." Sec also St. 1.uke i.,
IS, "The J 'string front on high"; Mal. iv., ,

"The Sun cf riglhteosness;" il Peter I., 19. "Te
Star'; Rev, in., t, "l'lie Morning Siar"; S.
John, ii, t a ''i a cithe .ighlt of the Wrld."

Yours very trily,
C. i. CEt'îcîiwanl.

MIR. GREEN .AGAIN.

Mcxn .u., Januaary 3eh1, 188:.
FTo the E4t tors ilf Ilt lci'iGtuaidliaii.)

Si îts-A ithe request of once f your cortespcn-
dents, you piinted in your papler of cIte iigti iisi.,

the repli of tie Chuîrchwardens of instead, he
Jîf Wiglî, lian ajlpeal lo join in a protest againsit"
Ir. Greec's imprisonment, twould you now kindly

reproduce ut lie Ccu'It'lAAN the enclosedi
stateni it of 'ite case of M r. (rreui's imprisoi

ieiil,'' hv A. î-X Philtimore, i'sq., D. C. L.

J e shoultd he glad te give Ite other side of Ite
ilLustion, dlid space permit, but the lengtli Of )r.

millicore's papierl precltides Our doing se at pre-
seul.-Li.

Mit RClt"IIV'S l'OVIS.

R uTifl<y, Sr iTu i, N. S..
i"ebrunry, 8, 189:.

('ý, te E'lton of o( cliuiitirvIî Gunrinii.)

Sis, -I Hherta I have net publishetd mty
rhymes by subscription, ior îappeared extremelystbiiitois Li:aboit their sale, anid have barly escaped
pecuiîary luss.

liLt an tuixtpLiectted and alarmring reduction * ni
uty iticomie, aiready insu bcient, cutting it downît
g* t îîie bteluwlwhat would bc at all adequate to Ite
mai.1itieiatice et iiy large househlId, obliges itie
llv Lo tdg) soimethinig with ai least a fair prospect
of fin;cial success.

i propose to publislh, so soon as lIte nîmber cf
subsenibers obtaiied shall warrata mle i nso hing,
.111 improved edition of mily

Verses. JIis-'/an'as iand D1)ettu/lnA/,
-cxcepling a few pieces-aid with sone recett
additions.

i need s-carcely add thati an order froin any cif
your readers for une or more copies, in clotithbnd-
inîgs, f(,# say So rts. aci, wouil be clankfully
esteeied, and lilled at the earlicst possible hour
after publication.

Very respuctftilly yours,

G. . c;. illock Suai).
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HO0ME NEWVS.

Ottawa, Feb. 2.-l'he Midland Riil-
way Company are going to erect ai $tce,-
oo0 cletator at Belleville.

Ottawa, Feh. r.-Alter routine btisi-
ics in the Mouse of Cominorîs, Giro- f

ard introîltice.hl lis hill relating taoiar-
riage witlh a dceeased wifo's sister.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.-A Petition Lias bee
pîresented in the Senate froin l lthe (teec
steamulboat owners and otheri imterested
mi St. Lawrence navigalion setting fortm
that the duty yn coal is a great lhardship.

lalifax, N. S, Fc. 18.-.Messrs. L
Hart & Cu. shliipped by steamer "Camurna"
for New York 3,95e barrels pickied fis h,
165 drunis and zoo bundles dry fiht,
valhied al $35,ooo. This is prolbably.
the argest ani imost valiable sitpinîet
LVL' maide from titis jptrt by one firim.

The Scott Act carnpaign in Si. John ila
exciting a great dea of imerest, nulotonly
inlIlhe city but lirotghotI hei P'rovince.
E. King Dodd.s and Prufe.4sor Foster,
both good speakers, are leadiig Ite oi
posing forces, and cach of thiîn is isiig
ail hie ordinary, and soene extraordinary,
means of influencing publie sentiment.

'l'lte inportance of the sîîgar trade I)
tlic Inierceiculal Riiway lias nul hotui
overestiiated. A stateutel shows uthai
7,700 lotn Of raw and relined stigar, and
3,000 toils coa were slipped to and
froml the Moncton Refmuery, anti z,5eoo
tons of refined sugar were shipped frun
tlie Halifax Refiînery. Nearly m5,oo
tons of raw sugars were carried over the
Intercolonial froin I[alifax and St. John
lu Monttreal.- '/imes.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Dublin, Feb. r. -An arimied band
attacked lie inilitary in clirge of the
house at Carrick-on-Suir, from whicl a
tenant had lben cevicted, and fired severai
shots. The nilitary rcturned a volley,
disiersing the lband.

Roie, Feb. * l- Rîissia, in lier nego-
tiation with ite Vatican, reqlires as the
prite of peace, liberty for li Chuiclh ii
Poland ; that Ite churcli sltail inot lire.
tend to be calledi national, and thalt hi
Ponîtiff shall use religious seitimîeit t
foster slalvisn.

Haverhill, Mass., ['ci. i9.-'le totl
loss by Friday nigltt's tire vill be nearl f
Sa,5oo,ooo, and the insurance was aholi
Sa'oo ,oo. 'l'lhe territory burned over
c:omuprises ten acres of the most thiikly
settlel business portion of tie city, and[
the bot and sioe firns suffer eniormuous
losses.

A renarkable discovery las iecn inade
accidcntally in Dakota.. It is a new
fuel, an oil saturated rock inflammable as
hie best cannel c al. h'lie dist:oer>'

watas mande in Mix c ntty, and hiappened
in tiis wise : Some men were blastnng a
ledge, hiiet a piece of the rock fell ileto
a ftire near by and was quickly in a blaze.
A pile of three bushels of the rock was
set on ftre and birned frcely. This
petroleuîni rock il soon to be tested on
the Milwaukee R. R. as fuel for loco-
motives. A piece of the rock about as
big as a hickory nut was tried in a retort
recently by a Vankton scientist, and
found to contain thre drops of petro-
leuim. 'hie inflammtable property of the
shale cornes froin this eil. It is said tit
the saie mtaterial abounds along the
Missotri River.

Chicago, Feb. mS.-Mrs. Scoville las
written Mrs. Garfield a long letter uirging
ber ta intercede in behalf of the assas:ain.
IL is an agonizing appeal, and implores
the widow of the !a'e President to look
uîpon Guiteau as "bram.sck, deludeid,
and crazy." M rs. Scoville says lier bro-
ther was neither born right, reared right,
ner married right. She says :-"Never
can i. rest satisfied until i shall be al-
lowed, on my bended knees, under the
wveight of this humniliation and disgrace.
a few brief moments ln which te pour
Forth to your mereiful iteareelh plesd-
luge; of ont whe must ca r féee a sster's
love for an insane and motlerless boy.
Even though hy the whole world on.
denned, I beg you to let me say ta youn
and yours what he would say if in his
right mind-forgive1 even as Christ shall
forgive us ail."

SuREWD As EVER.-In an extended
article in the Washington (D.C.,) 'Star,
wo notice that among other, Senator
Jatues G. Blaine, who bas auffered in the
pat with rheumatism now keeps St..
Jaîscob Oil on hand in case of any futturo
attack.

THE CIIURCH GUARDIAN.
St. Petersburg, Feb. :7 -Jews in the

village near Kictminef were attacked by
Russian peasants un i- 5th inst., and
en were nearly b. thti on death.

UNEiXPECGIED sUUUoil.

IPiîo'-imtii Escàirt avi .SniPwRtgEKzn

At 9 o'clock on the mioruing of th,.

I> h of I)tDecemb er, the steamer Mu-
ravian, the Allait lino, huind for Liver-
pou1 via iltiliax whileo ather way frun.
Portlan< to the latter place, rn ashort
on thime southwd Jîpint of Mudt. bland
soim lifteen miles ron aermouth, Nev
Seotha. A i abreine loing at the
timat and a heavy suirf ruinmning, and the
,ilittion wai one of ipuril. I was found
tînt Lme forward colinpîartmtnlts had filled
with water and ordets were given tu
ligihten cargo whilt preparation. were
iniade to land the pasengers on the Island.
witlh a sripply of food and clithig. The

n wa ttafelyVeffected, but the cold
lm nitense lAnd Homo tiof the party were

vsrîly froqthitten. On the shIiip's man-
ifiast W.1 ta consignment of St Jacha fOil,
whicl the Turouto iflouis of A. Vogler
& CO., ofB altimore, Md., had JusL
sliuiptio lu [rancis Newberry & Sons,
Loulnt, to fill Eiglish orders. The part
it playi-l in theiilm cataitrulîo ti escriieîl
ut tim<h followinîg articlii, whic we tquote
frot thei amrmothm(Nova Scotiaj Iri'.aue
ul dIiauary 18th:

''Ilitî lsssongnrs anti crew of th-
wrecked steahnr Moravi.tn, litring tisir
brief encampnument t Muid land, suifer-
ci severely frutti exposure to the weaither,
and lane eof thein were sverely frosthit-

te1. Fourtunately. amotng lthe lnding ai l1îi
h .ip was %a ackiage of u propîrihitary ail-

icimeiti ;core fortuatelye still, the bulk
of thesieconsited of St,Julb il, anti
the prompt a ni m liber l i of this invalu
ablt reîuilv, the pris were speedily
rli aii and illi upemn after consq- '

eneest avertedi."

F or mtre than thirty years I have bîreen
a great siufferer fromt dîyspli'psia and piles.
I have Ien freqiuently îunder medlical
treitintit, and have trtd various pre

1parations which be n recommandoel
tu we, bit reetived mno permanent relief.
lin ianuary last I coimmteitedi taking the
Pt:nmutm.aas S-niir, cnd after taking three
lottle. of it I becaimi perfectly emred eot
the ilyspep ia and piles ; and my general
lealt1h li now all tat I i can desirit u
be.

M n:o ID.rat:TT
No. 12 Es-ex Street, Iluoton.

'Mr. I >.îggett has beein for inany yo.irs
i well-known and higily respe l mem
ber of tthe ilromfinli Street 3 ethodisî
Epîiscopal Chmreh in thi. city, aitnt mn
active membor orf the utS laI board cfo
t.ait church.
I. R. Tlir t. Ptstor of the Church.

Sohl ay aill druggit-i.
..-.. .. _-

Til E HOLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a neaw ofice in St. lohn, N. B.,
at z3 Union St., for the convenience of
people requiring these wionderftil reumedies
whici are cuîring every oee. It is the
greatest revolution in mtedical science
ever known. Italifax office, it> Hollis
Street.

Whcn ironchitis take le ctraoiefar mitthe attendna
sympiem he'eonte gret aggrvamed.ati ire associated

mS i"any ofr the ery wort syrnpi.mnio of r'iathiis, vit.,
cas i agit, fre" ceap~,etapiuipiseligitt

scelti, c te %d inaaily ceea, deiity atndteniaciaion
In this staet the diasnosis between iti anti 'rithercular
Cosmptto ks someine ery dtrt',ut; and it l exin li
ea e thatCai i ier Oil. whe" the selferees sa le.ain 1.
is-fspctld a ndre si iiU'tI'NEitS EtîUi.SiON

i 0i t. a le eciiy ret.in.1
"t qîtri, a ca'c il i seaietide liter ia viewe ind

ttc cuttghem-,cpte u'îe ,, i tie pîîhe regaia
if, reýgiiariiy n,

1
farce, eighm aeii aisre, physicai

esreiclth ern. and thetnaciatie p iveplaeemewet
finit,. i. -s talt cf ibtx a)a miea simiie ta
cietiii Sa eenneuteci, Seitene eeyie loee

pfa im e p nulle lbociît ttdercotlt" ne tcter haie sight It etay appareitty Se- T«Me
milehine ite heck mthe ditsea at ia very inception,
and te St emeaus itt- hidi c ttlaitis end t mthe
eary îu'e c, iirrN-.rs EMUiSION.

CrUiIMBhS OF COM1FORT.
Far acte, toth ache. nelralais, naît deafnest

cain bc instar ret.lieved andi ially cured by
Johnsot's AAnodiyne Liniment Get a bIttle and
resu uinctiiînt'.

The lleroe a"sriattiiral hr s e
ia atatnhiteiX ni cura ftir heg c'crs,7 amIts
Sheridan'a tcndition POdes givenocasinally
vill cortaitnily prevent it. Be sure tu get Sheri

dan'. Theti ther isl in latige pack. are trash,

WANTED.
An Agent in every townni the Maritime

Provinces iladyi preferrestlu iitrodumce and sel
w a colporteur, Church of Englad, Temperance,
Misionaryanother Rtligious Literatre. This
sphere offers the best opemaug for direct mimon-
"rY work.

D. MAcGREGOR,
145 Hollis t . Ralifax.

vueua s yEcau~3 9r a ws 0

BOOK NOTICES.

WE have received from the publisher,
Thos. Whitaker, z Bible House, New
York, through 1). MacGregor, Mollis St.,
i[alifax, Bishop Littlejohn's Addresses
te his Ciergy, under the title COoncion.es
ad C/traIn, which have nov reached a
third edition. These Addresses were de.
livered in 879-2o during the Lenten
-Season, and are, while of the most prac-
tical character, thorougiîly well through-
îuî, and made the more valuable by
îeing yery full of quotations from Anghi.
,an Divines, bearing upon the subjects
treated of. Concto i., is on Clergy and

eaopie." Concio ii., "'he Cure of
Seuls." Concio iii., "The Grace of
Ordination. IIow to question and
develope it." And three appendices-
Appendix A, "The Low Estate t. the
now dominant Casuîistry of the Church
of Rone." Appendix B, "Confession
and Absiolution-the Church's Mind
and eaching.'' Appendix C, "The
Mystical and Literal Methodi of Exege.
Sis." The clergy among our readers
will at one sec that these subjects are of
spetial interesi tu then i and to those
vho are acq uainted with Bishop Little.

john's Churchmanship, it need hardly
be said that they are treated in the most
inoderate and yet most lucid and decid-
ed manner. ho the younger clergy
especially, we wauld recommend these
addresses as Of very great value. Mr.
Mac('regor will supply the volume ai
Ptublisher's price.

TmI FLollowing are among the contents
ai i dHE .oILurcri to Si.v: Ser-
monie :--"The Transfiguration-a Com-
munion Sermon," by Charles Gerok, D.
D., translated frn the Germtan ; "Oppo'
sition o t Truti," by Jiohn Hall, D.
t h.; statements ;-tas the Fac t
and ternity of the i',tuiire Punishment
--a Discourse to Yotng Mlen," iy S. V.
.ceci, D. 1).; "Parental Respîonsibility,"

by W. F. V. liartlett, D. rD.; "What is
Vour Age?'" by Rev. W. H. Lecken.
bacli ; "Is Giving a Help or a Ilin.
drance?" by Justin D. Fulton, D. D.;
"Gd the Chief Object of Search," by
B. M, Palner, 1). .1 "The Perfectness
of the Character of Jesus," by T. H.
Skinner, 1D. 1). Young Men's Service :
-"An Important Question Answered,"
by Edward P. Ingersohl, D. D,; "Viciou>
Bundage1" by Iierrick Johnson, D. D
ßeside the above, this number contains
a "Lecture ta Students," by Spurgeon
"Homiletic Studies in the Book of He

by Rev. 1). C, Hughes-
"Thoughts on Suggestive Tliemes," by
Charles S. Robinson, D. D.; "Thenies
fron Revivalists of Yestarday and Tu-
day," by Rev. G. W. Hervey ; "The
Power of Persuasive Speech," by Prof
E. P. 'itwing. Then there are a num-
ber of articles under "Sermonic Criti-
cism," "Preachers Exchanging Views,"
and "iLiving Issues for Pulpit Treat-
ment.'

"A United Effort Agatinst Polygamy"
is a noteworthy appeal te the clergy to
assist in arousing public opinion against
the crime of Polygamy. The present
number of this Monthly vill prove of
mote than usual interest te all students
of the Bible. Price, single number, 25
cents ; pet ycar, 50 . 1. K. FUNK &
Co,, 1o and t2 Dey St., New York. 1

St aid a0rfat la îll SfrilE.
"Batowxç liisEmct." ANAcA" bas no

equai for relieving pain, both internal and ex.
ternal. it cures tPain in the side, Biaek or
Bowel, Soar Throat, Rlieumatism, Toothache
Lumbago, nny kind of a Pain or Ache. "It
Wilt mast surely quicken the Blood and eal as
ils acting poweris wonderful." Irouwn's louse-
hold Panacea, being acknowleded as the grenu
Pain Reliever,and o5 double the strength of any
ther Elixir or Liniment in the world, should be
n every family for use when wanteil, as it really
s the best renmedy in thecorld fer cramps in
Ec Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all kinds
ni for sale by aLl Druggists at 25 cents a bot.
tIe.

- a a EEhII.Cs V"orr.tlit-ra SuLmAîs Liais ltLn4wss
la a selientifie coihination cf stime tof lte nîst
iowerful reattrative agents in the vegetaie
kitiomanm. It restres gray hair ta its original
enor. It make the nsalp. wtite.and clean. it
eirci dandruif ani huaors, and falling-outn f the
hair. It furnishes te nutritive principle ly
which the hait i noui shed and supported. It
maltes the hair moist, toit and glosay, and is un-
surpassel as s hair îlressing. itl is the m t
economio preparatin i ever offereil to the pub
lie, na ils effects remit a long time, making nnly
an sîceaiinitaîapi)iiIiteneceaaary. Il larecomu-
mentet and nti by -?ttlnent mediml me ,and
nfieially eadhorsed y 'e State Assayer of Mas..
aebiusetta.. The popularity of Hall's Hair lie-

newer bas increased withthe testof many years,
both in this country and in flîreign landi, and it
i nor knewn and med in all the ciriailed coun-
tries of the worDd.

Foit SALE 73Y Att DaÂaaBMs

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVEI.

C. J. Chandler. StanLridge; East Que.; J. R.
BIriggs, do. do.; il. i. Kemp, de. do.; Messrs.
B. &• M. Coney, do. do.; Mrs. S. F. Rhicord,
do. do.; S. K. Palmer, do. do.; J. W. Phelps,
do. do.; Herbert (. Phelps, do. do.; MNrs. A.
P. Beatty, do. do.; MNrs. P. M. CorneI, do.
do.; Ths. Baker, do. do.; E. Westover, do.
do.; Richd. laloway, do. do.; irs. . s.
'Rhicord, dc. do.; Hlarvey leatty, Stantbridge,
(lu.; A. F. Beatty, do. du.; D. II. Knight,
kiciburg, (lo.; Mrs. E. C. Knight, d. edo.;
Philo Lambkin, do. do.: E. W. Morgan. lied-
ford, do.; Mrs. R. Ilickinson, do. do.; F. C.
Saunders, do- do.; R. A. Crothers, Il. C. L.,
d. do.; F. W. Tliompson, do. du.; L. J.
IRecd, do. îlo.; Dr. Longley, do. do.; Mrs. Jas.
edmonds, d. o.;rs. J. Hungerford, do.do.;
M. F. Rice, do. do.; Mrs. Saml. Goslett, do.
de.;blobrt Butler, do. do.: Mrs.'G. A. Cos-
leut, tc. dlo.; Mrs. W. Breck, Upper île do,;
E. Alcombrack', do. do.; Mrs. A. S. Knight,
do. do.; hirs. H. L. Ross, do. do.; Mrs. Iliram
Palmer, do. do.; Vm. Taylor, lo. do.; Geo.
A. lirnes, Mystie, do.- Jno. N. Mills, do. do.-
Chas. Vaughan, dl. do.; Chas. Watson. do. do.
Jas. Pendleutiry, îlo. dlo.; R. Alcombrack, lii.
ford, do.; Gen. W. Sutherland, Spryrield,
Htalifax Co., N. S., (3h Miss Mary E. Mar-

shah, Truro, de.; Rev. J. Walters, Montreal,
Que.; Alex. cowie, Liverpoul, N. S.; liss
jones, St. leaner,,, P. E. I.; M,,. E. Il.
Irwin, Montrcal, Que.; No. Name, Vowans-
ville, dc.; j. Dawson, Cote Ste Antoine, Mon-
trea, île.; Edmimd Compton, Si. Eleanor's,
P. E. I.; Miss Westhaver, French Village,
alifn Co., N. S.: Nirs. Walther, Chester, do.;

Rev. bb'a. Ellis, ackvill, tlo.; Miss llelen
McDonald, Georgetown, 1'. E. I.; E. T. Wick-
wire, Montage, do.; Jas. Creed, Georgetown,
tI.; SamIl. perter, Ilallifasx, N. S.; il. Il.
Pau n, tic. d ; J. iH. curey, Iiecirurd, Que.;
MIra'J. Croller, îlu. do.;a titis M. losa, 'le. do.;
W. C. itorden, Stanhridge Fîast, do.; Mrs. M.
E. tosîlns, Upper liferon, do.; Mrs. L
Barnes, Bedford do.; Mrs. P. Il. Moore,
Moore'; Station, dt.; Mrs. jio. tckus, do.

do.; Mrs. Danll. Bockus, do. do.; Mrs. J.il.
Riockuls, St. Armand's Station, do. Mrs.
Martin Cammell, dlo. do.; C. L Tittlenore, do.
do.;f. Il. Troop. do. rio.; MIrs. E. B. Mit.
ciell, do. tle.; ilthcr iiurley & Son, lo. do.;
lrs. M. A. ltratley, do. do.; mrs. Hi. ;.
Drury, do. Io.; Mitrs. 1'. Si h, do. de.: irs.
[as. Symongton, d.do .; Ms. C. S. MitchelI,
lo. de.; Mrs. Gee. Mitchell, ti. Io.; Mrs. -..
l. Ilall, l'igeon Ilif. do.; Nrs. \\'m. Aiams,
Io. le.; Mrs. Peter S'ates, dlo. do.; Mrs. S. c.
Vates, do, do., Miss i. M. 11udson. Clarence.
ville, de.; C. Il. Sawyer, do. dlo.; Miss Alice
Dimberrv, do. dlo.; Dr. Vung, do d.; Jno.
iullock, senr., me. îlo.; H. '. Young, do. do.;

Geo. J. Rowe, tic. do.; W. MI. Butler, Pigeon
'il,do.; Rev.J.A.lRicher,Setaferth, ilalifax Co.
N. S.; Miss Wiliie, laulfax. do.: REev. W. 11.
Street, Bathurst, N. II. ; Mrs. J. P. Beall.
Montreal, Que.; Jno. B. Dond, dc. do.; Mrs.
C. L. Moody, Yarmouth, N. S.; Abrai lient:
Baiigetown, do.; Mrs. Jordan, Windsor,;. S.
Misa Francis Jones, Weynmouth, do.; i. W.
St. George, Montreal, . >. Thomas, Sher-
brooke, do,; B. 1). Leouard, Paradise, Ann.

co., N. S ; A. C. Gaies, Weynouth nrIde
(o.; iL W. Brook, d. do,; F. Il. S. CaInek
Westymie, île. pz.)

»OTIEEM i ira l' - i ao'rEns
Are you disturbed at niglt and broken o your

rest by a sick child suflering and crying swith
the excruciating pain Of cutting teeth ? If t,
go at once and gel a bottile of MRS. wINS
LOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will Te-
lieve the poor ittle sulTerer imumediately-de-
pend upon il: there is no mistake about it.
'Iliere is not a mother on earth wh ihas ever
used il, Who wili not el you at once that it aril>
regilate the ho îels, and give rest t uthe mot her,
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magit. [t is perfectly safe e luse in ali
cases; andlpleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
acriptidu cf oeeof the oldeat and beat female
physicians and nurses in the inited Stotes
Sold everywhere at 25 eenp- a bottle.

Teaitmonltl from Capt. dosheba Ilarper.
SACKVILLE, N. n., Vel, .it 7J. . Rut,,Fi. FF. .bSt. John, N. il.

Dear Sii,-Early in October las i took a severe cold,which ettedu n my tieng. Arter having a bad congh'
rir eab"'si eek, ihad a 'ery ,evere atîck of ted.
ing frocathtie iuaga, *ite ei ar--ageftnm .ntQîecnwe

t oer. i1Saiuait- 'ji'tscIle!cg for sece dat-s,unti iat cstebot htw alcs f i .e. cd nas e1. eat
as te Sbc.screey shle te %landt. i Pluî bck te Quess
town, where i rceived such mtedical assistance as ena-ied me t. tet home.

I saw an advertisement of your Phosphorized Cod
Liver O1l Emulson in a paper. I immEdiately sent
and goierf a dates boules clive iaking hich trtii
ety'sifc .. Il man ceaie . -%IY imeghti, miich wna re-
dited i. uw pounds, i now up to my usual standard ot
,sa pesaits. Seemag it hbas dose fer me, i Cen cn.-ldeniy recommeyd it to others alicued with uing

Y'aouycroym .}gte deJoasHAs.a,
Of the barque "Mary Lowerson."

Rbinson's Phosphorized Eeulsion uf Cod Livrc Oil
with Lae, sphte of Lime is prepared only b-
Haict" s., . ae.N. B. and is tfor sale by
Iruetsan4 entrai Dealers. Price sioo per bitcie ;
st bdodes for Os-oo.

A itr : 12a ts datatbmeeaily made. Cedy$2O tectrAitirm sa Te,& do . Aigucta, licitte.

Thursday, February 23, 1882,

Dtisi

RHEUMATWSM,
fauralgi, Sciatic, Lumbago,

Duckache, Soraras of the Chast, Cau,
Qinsy, Soro Throat, Swellins an J

Sprains, Burns and Sca ds,
Ganerai Oodi/y Pains,,

Tooth, Ear and Ioadache, Frctd FUat
and Eara, and cil othcr Pains

and Achas.
N) Pranrtlôn on earth equassr. Ji nr.3
a ufr.au rr, ai apic and rheap Esten Y,

, Irial entails but thecmiiparatiidy tifling An"y
or 50 Cent. and n every ose Suiric c'* ':. .LL
cau bave chenp anni poittve proof e i:3 cL:u..

Directions ln Elaveni Language.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALIF.s I
MEDICUfiE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
DaLd<n ae,.ard., c'. c. A.

G>O TO

BRENNAN'S
BOOTS,SHOES, &SUPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

162 Granville Street.

iaptr5m5.
Di)îEi.--At St. Andrew's, Lower Stew'iacrke,

by the Rev. J. C. Cox, Incumbenit, Arthi
Howard, aimes Alexander Tays, Edith.
and Alice, children of William andI Mary
,Dickie.

lo0.FSwoRT.-At the same place, and v the
sanie, Frederick William, and IBertha.
children of William and Mary Holeswvrth.

lHoE-liRowN.-At Athol, on Feb. 16th, bv
the Rev. E. H. Hai, Alexander loeg, cf
Salem, to i bristiana, daughlter of George
Brown, of Athol.

Nv.wccn--Enlw.saîs.--At Ship larbor, on
the 31st january, hy Rev. R. Jamison, Mr.
John Newcomb of Shoal Bay, to Mis;
Mary Edwards of Pope s Ilarbor,

Dar-CRAIG.-On the i 5 h insti., at Westfield,
N. B., by the Rev. A. V. Wiggins, Rec-
tor, Westfield Duy, of Greenwich, King
Ce., to Eliza Craig, of Westfield, N. 1;.

HtoI..AN-LANGUtiLE.-On the 9igth of Jan..
at West Ferry, Lalave, by the Rev. A.
.lordnn, Mr.. William Holand of West
Ferry, to Miss Sophia Languile of New
Germany.

CASER--PERN4'Tr.-On the 7th February, in
St. Peter's Church, West Ferry, lafHave.
by the Rev. A. Jordan. Mr. Lenoir Caner,
Lover LaHave, te Miss Ellen Pernette,
of West Ferry.

-- (ths.
McDoxALD-At Arichat, 6f diphtheria, Nov.

16th, :881, Margaret Ann, aged 5 yearc.
Nov. r8th, Sophia Jane, aged 1 year. Dec.
5 th, Aioxander McLeod, aged r3 years;
and on Dec. 12th, George James, aged
12 years, the dearly loved children of
Alexander and Sophia McDonald, mail
contractor of Arichat. "They were lovely
and pleasant in their lives, and in death
they are not divided."

The second triumvirale, composed of
Octavius, Anthony ad Lepidus, was
formed 43. B. C. The three Ieading
numbers of Esterbrook's School Pos
are 333, 444 and 128.
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THE RAILWAYS AND 1USIC.
Railways develop the recources of a great country and educate

the people, so if we would keep pace with the age; we must have
Railways The very conservatixe claim that the debt cornmited
to our posterity will be too great. Give us Railways and let
posterity look out for themselves. But you say what has this tu
do with music: Why Music developes the intellect, efines and
elevates society, and binds closer the family tics, and is indis-
pensable,

Liberal and Conservative.
We find one has the GRIT to seize a good bargain and the

other is No Tory ous for the saine thing - Whether it be a Rail-
way or a Piano Therefore ail classes corne to us for bargains in
PIAos and organs where they are assured of the naxinum i;

quality and the minimum in price.

W. H. JOHNSON,
123 HOLLIS STREET, - - - HALIFAX, N. S.

Canadian PacificRailway Coipany.
The CANADIAN PACIFIe RIATTLW AX CO.PANY ler lins in the FERTIlEMLl

if la toa antd the Nothw'i est Teitory for ca toi certain eonditioni s to cutivationit, at

$2.50 PER ACRE.
Pament tio be maide onesixti at tineof irelhase, and the balance in five annual instainîents, with

itcrest at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
aeuoieà for cuîltivatioin, ait ecribel in teCmp.an Land Rgulations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
j the Company, which can tbe procured at al the Agencies of the Bank of Mîintreal, and other

BaIking Iistitutiohs L itrghut the country, will be

Received at Ten per cent Premium,
sn tir ar value. with intere't accre ont aiccounort a! anld in payient of the pirehaae money,

thu furtiier reduciig the priceO f the land to the piurciaser
Sîeciai arrangements made with Eiiiration and Lail t omlimiiieA
for copies of the Lanl RIte]u4tlations and other particulars. appl to the CoiCmpaiiy's Land Coin

ionlitîer, JOHN 3cTAV1ISH, winipeo ; or to the undersiguîedl.
By order Of tUe Bloard,

Es.5lIi. DRft wTER S

lONTRE-AL, DecembeTr t, 1l8
CHARLES

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
W waoiuld invite yor nttentioii to CLOTil1ING FurSe ti uic tad, stt-tte that w-ie ne

Manuniettt rs of ii.tt of Go dolol. our luines heing conducted ipupni lie EcanosmieuI
CASh -yst m. we are îiiabled t.otuppIly subtntsiîîl Value ifor 3 t' y.

CLOTi ING atide ut-rdnr systeitiieniIlyt, careuilly, nnd promiîptly.
TLIIS - CASH ON[,.

9.JLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

TEA0HER'S BIBLES. EBOREHAM,
Prlce Ilelsîdcu POstage. WHOLE.SAIÀf AND RETAIL E IT

$1.30 TîEACHER's BIBLE. Boots, Shoes, Bubbers, etc.
Contains aIl that th most complete teacher's BibleTPsicr-s.

cotiianti tacmre.ithan Mon)-do, Prinied the X B tVereur rite fGod ii i ut
iO.ford" pates. In addition to the 0ld and Ne.i
T en. i cnais aCcrdanc of Bible c re- 117 Argyle Sr t, co er o Jacob,
tcrring toi upards of 24ono passages. A Bible index,a. tihipssgsar i erring ta 2,27t) pa<On5 aflst.x

n2â a ~e> An Fncyclepedia. pred byeleadn
pcinls cf Europe, in each dcpartîneit of Biblical Lesson Com mentary
ti, nie -rît tru et theel \tîhjects esnat

A cintige s h s et cy of th e Hol e A dicîinîîory Oc the lntereatiosal Lessens for 99«. CaSereion sot
auj-rpc iats-tipueath en.A i-iot-tosp et enyIc te1-ttesote ds shele ncb-ttt ct- ea,
ttcd 4iti2l; t Cot-page coletiNis -pM', c.rencsd teet %ar, .ted accempanîid t >uN 1, iedVersion

tue Laet esitny. Voery'. Munie. Eheelecy. 'lîTî.'ent,":a eised reutit fh oatlrdc Sciin!îr'
Aninttanti Jentisit 'cet' et c lBie, tc. "SiipsrioîConcttcyIl'separed by G. F 0lceaf. j)-,
t ail othcr.-New Vork Times. 'A complete llblicala S. l

t
ro.ne,[i. 1. Pute Iloc..panttid.

incydpedia."-London Timos Oui St .32 Teocher'sDontppStros suai caicesNeiiilar
hibli aistrod bouind in imitation morocca cover, gilt w fre s thon $î.t.argcslie, especut, ast

g, prnt , n tare,clcarntpe. aet a tan nd il ilt in . d-aputisaom-
1.1p' paen, asti pOiiiy Cotaîns eyjis Iai upieu Bible ltictienary oetwuo hetiasti cempleun

ce in the best 5e6 Sandav-ichot 'Tetaches% s Lilcearticrs utne. aiiineari>'luilli%tctitie. it
pulthsd (far more chan manydo). I alto furnish more m., utpaid t'ie "Ieocher's Cnmpenditnt.'* isc
espennivebinings ifcalled for, at iowest prices,. bookoI.-tsacinine;-'une 'itieal Sonda>-Sthsol:'

DAVID C. COOK, 148 MADISON ST., CHICAGO.Steachirç: "Word icitrer' -Normal lnlo.t"
______ _____ _____ foc., po.supaiti. Adtres,

liAS l .roorc;

JEMPERANCE! NOVA SCELA BOOKB:NDEBY,
Contracts Take Sow every Town

''knee deep" vith Temperance Cor. Granvlle and Saellie trpets.
DOOK BIOIDERS, PAPER RULLRS, ELASE

Literature, DOOKS, facttactoîers. i'ertoraters, Ct ,am 5fachit,

At c cents e head, without any labr on the part of soA- PER IIAG Manuftcturers. Ctrpetiite manie5
-l*ey or indieiduel, by means of our Class Papers and

I'p t ernnhe st tracts), sent out addres.ed, 1R N/ POPE KN IITER
wrapped and mailed neparaiely every month for àyear
tieach individua for5 cpaper itme thly for o

ceits a Yeoe. iacit paper entains face mwords, thte
naîItrt ft. * 5a boken a ears %isue. cighisenti f-
fcct papers e Schoos fromn, caccfoars speciai tsts of

retaders ni pecial field of work. Thus for Ï5, one hun-
tieti pein"onscas ta b.reacheti cet-ymoitit tor .a,
tat te indvidual or socisîy be t3 no rouble distribuu

ceg. ies.> ue-il] suhceibe if astisti n itre t n Os>ili NE
S cns';ut- expense te secisen for a whole o 1n i trieic
Sanpl!rof cach, and full pariiculars for to cen ci.

t ani of H pe sp5i, inciuding -p papa,
litrat>-, badge>. pleti7ge, ceifileauc, pietige tu 1setc

tchlteap that pesa> collecions pa uexpenss (sample
uft %t etfor r25crestoit Ullpartieutais fret]; aise a
wile libar' of tisetemperasce stor books ai a cets

eacii onnpt>eftrces smbers. for le cents). sm-
pecne posters c e ch: sampie nfsi fr5 cents
0yr ther seppiie, ,ail ai priens suitedtue gesceal anq

vibrai..e. Aidr, TUE TEMtPERANCE REVU-
¶akgN. PUBLI«SHING HOUSE, 14 Madis St,

E. ORE AM

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
stoeMus '

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY,N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture alupenorqual of BELLS.

Speciai attention given to nus Bus.
*.taleogues sent free to parties needing boll

It price go In, tint the Machine i placetd
within the reach of all.

rIUCE WITBOUT RIBBER, 325.00.
4. wrrH - 37.oo.

The aboesarn the Manufaoturea'r' oaisprie..,
sie for cireulreandfui)lformation to

&. MoUAQUAN.
GaNa UAT rot NOVA Som"A,

182 Argyle Street, Halif&a,

THE CHUR1CII ( AIIDIAN

BROWN & WEBB'S
REAVL FR}IT SYlIUFS

Make Most Dlelicious

Winter or Summer Drinks.
PURE SUGAR and FRUIT JUIlt beng useid li their

PTpiartiol v liey uit'

FtALATABLE AND EEALTIIFUL
For the WelI and the Invalid.

May be had iin the following aîreties:

LEMÔH BASPBE8I, STRAWBEB8, UM FB [UT LEMBN
GINIEBETTE, AND [IMNIA GOWB[AL

RETAIL of aillResctabile ( se m W 1<8LWA LE of

BROWN &
HAL IFAX.

WEBB,
N.B.-OBSET E licXtheNv wlite ami gold Label,, with

fac-siuile t'.ou ,' ,iglj; ' i.ej( n il sAil.

BEWA RE if so-calikd "aUI' SVRUPS." with gaudy
Labels and bright colouis, prepared with clhcnicals, acids,
and artil5cial flavours and colouîrings.

IIALIFAX, N. S.
c .

Stoam an& Hot Water Engineors,
llortors ut Cast & Wraua rht Ir1r'j, Wllh FIiiils, 20Bogne8n Wia0s & MI8chincry

ManufactIrer. of ai kine tof Eniw', Pimher' ant $îeam Fitter. nIASS 001),Andi the Heavier Gases of Bru. a (îopir Work Al V'Y SEi , lstnineîan Fiing
PubtlieBuilhino. Itesience-. aind lturi. -,lied with W'.\ lI[NG APPAR.'A rUS snd

PL UItN G FIX ETU lmES, with all the iModernl vmprvem ts tittel y Eîi.:ineera tlîori.îîouiâly
aeqsuainted with our climîîate.

Sole Agent for the Sale açl Application of Warren'sFelt Roofing
'' And IRoting Materialis in i dfr the Pmvince f Na n Sctlia

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERlED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC J U1 CE.
This is nt a patent medicine (secret remedy). the formula is printed on the abl at-

tached te oaci bottle.

MA LTOPErSr4Xvcures DyspepsT, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite. Intestiritl :m
Wasting Diseases, Consiipation. Nausea, Chronic Diarrha, Cholera Infantum, and miist
of infants troubles, which generally arise fron the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT 1 CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized bottles ontaining xi ozs., with dose measure attached, 5o cents, for ee

by all Chemists througbout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necestary t quench, thirsi, as

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia u lthe world. Maiaopyn
is a powder. agreeable and easily taken, supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric juice.

- Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion. in their regular prac-
tice. Maltopepsyn is also used ta a large extent in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirmarics.

SPECIMEIS OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED FRON PHYSICIANS.
WALLACE, N. S., Oct. 4. IPo.

Trie Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distresing case of Indigestion withliche
mat rapid. pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. KEMIITON. M. D.

ATrHLoNE. ONr., Jan 20, i8eo.
,-The Maltopepsyn T obtained from you has far more than answered my anticipatinn.

Having tried il in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I found il to ac tlite a
chuarm." C.McKENNA, M. D.

CAnnAa'. Orr.. Jan., uNF.
I have used your Malto3esyn in severe cases of Indigestion and Malnutriticn in

adults, and Diarrha of children, and am so weil pleased ith the results that I have in-
structed my druggist ta keep a supply on hand." T. W.REA DE, M. D.

ATHWN, ONT., Dec. 30. 18o0.
After glinig vouir ialtopepyn a triai.in some of my wort casas, for wvhich it was

rrcammended, I a nwell pleased with the way a which it acts. Continue to maþce a good
artEcle like that now in use and it wilo be a tmiv-rsal favorite." R. HAMILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

SUFFERERS WITH SORE EYES]
READ THIS:

C GAs, Sox & Co.
Getileien this is to certifly that four

yearsiago I putrrclr.sed from your travelling
.ignt a bottleM f your valualto EY l
l'lCI tF. on account of sull'ering with
weak sud uiort eyes and by using iltas
directd in less tilan Ci w'ak 1 founîd

Imly eyu nquite strong anBl siu fferUGI no iukmr
painsl s bforo, with lion,. A muan rio

nino my tîore uial to work, having had
his eyest;ruck wtîbit pioce of conl, whilo
cuttilng it with a pick iin tht pit. i toli

him., 1 liatF sonie of GIAT'ES' EyE
iIll", that lind cured minle, and that

I woiuld lot imui try ilt, whici e 11did, and
la in thu t- days brouglht le phial

lback witl his oyo quitu well. I hav
Ilso giveolailiers a trial of it witI tith

iiii nngit t1t18l Im eboun t11ilik.
iig fur th last six molts bow i couli
get anotlii bottle not knowing ituwatin
thte placo.'Denr Sirs, youit can mîîako use
of this as you tlhink porper.

Y01rs t ilin.
DONALD Me'NNIS.

Sold at Whîlteale by irown ' Wehlo, For
auLt, atle , John K K ent, ail biy.

u ugis ouai idcalers tLnmîglîtut the AlaritinPl'riniceo.

I NW2

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & CO.
Cinc and Mililary For Clare Manuiacinrers

NIASONIC (00TFITS

Alwam on ihad.
O(tb SILK ANIi ull IATS are frun

the e"t Male in. E 1Iid, vis: (hIristy.
Wionlrow, I lcarnett, Uarrinigto, and LIirnk.

. To ('ler mN, .n all pm.che we aliow
10 per cent. 1'a*c g su. a oeil.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
VORNEIO F ACKVILLE.

BOOKS
In every Department of Literature.
OHURCH SERVICES,

PRAYER BOOKS,
HYMN BOOKS,

BIBLES,

Fadbionable & ComIiecial &sationary,
Phoitogral,. Autograpl, andi rtip

ALBU MS,
Paper Hangings.

And Wrapping Papers, &c.
gir Our Stock i u.rciirw dnwo.t entiely

fromi the l:niifaictturerA, saii we can offer the
Very lowest Prices, Whoiesle ad lietai

We are Soie Agents for
lleywoodii & ( l's Paper lianîgiiig.
Atlanitic nvelope lVo.
I.oîîlqn Phoiîtngm,îh A l1im Vi.
New lirunaswic 'aier hUil%.

I.. Prang & Co'a Art Gôodn.

BUOKLEY & ALLEN,
EllIisb ad Ainerica Book Bflore

124 Granville Street.

TENDESP.
T ENDERLS will b reeir-il 1.v tdi Depart

ment et Ottawa, up t the 280 PEIIUARY.
1982, for the irurche nf th-!e Govemmenst

Stoamnîr " l.ENI)jN, ' a'uhq now lifa at Car-
le-,ni. st. Johnrî N. B.

Tendee to kl .wIreed to the undereignel,
îd mnarkei "Teii.iern for Glenduin."
lintormntini la to the tonage, desaeription. etc..

"f the ves.el can he oasined from the Agents of
this, Departmnent at Ialifax and St. John.
. The Department loes not bLA itrei to acept
the highest or-aiy 'lender..

WM. BMITH.
- 1)ety ofthe Minhter

Maieand Fiseries.
Departrment n Marine and Fisberie,

Ottawà, 3rd February, l882

BUoKEYE BELL FOUDR
a i W,*clPure Copp'r,.ed Ticfir Cbune$ Setcn, Vire inParom. et. PIILtI

WÀRaixran..



THE CHURCH GUIDIAN.

No. 103 Granvllo Street, Hahfax,
WIIOLESALE AND R ETAIL DEALER IN

ARTIST'8 MATERIALS,
a recevdi rSteam.hip "lernlan" a arge .up-

L ô(ARTIT'sMKIERiALS. trom Wrrxan &

<i SKE.TCIIJNC l'APEtl,
ACAi>EAIY i&tS

WATER COLOuRitDRAWIN; liuOC.S,
Do. IlA WING IAPERS. 01,1-ua

dies nd dPîmenqinnA,
Do. MIJUNTED D .

SAItI II SI 1S1ailsir., eery .suîîuli
A leaî lrcticoi ru WhalemaI l'urchaxrt,

lo(k for
Wf. GOSSEP,

m31 GrainvilleS ire .

St. Margaret's Hall,
COLLEGE FOR LADIES.

HAIIrAx. N, M.

Vairon-The Most Rverfni the Metropmlilan.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop ot N oa Scelia.

Ful Ciolegiamt Coursen of Htmlly, with Araleiric
or I'ropiaratory Departraent, Huperior fctilitir.e
for Instrumental and Vocal liaie, and for
Frenchdli Geriarirn. Sitnation nurî.aased for
hiealtiinoen. Combîalineq auteilsiîl amni t loroiigh
tnptrtuctionn with the essentials If a refinil f'brin
tian hoo. Only a limiritedi unurnhiior of Plî,1 .il
received. lleriuetion for Ciergyrnen's rlan.chten
or where twio or thron are ment fro oniie faniily,
and for cihlirrn uner 1:1.

,nIr.,5t. PA . l,, l. A..1 l* P , lui<pal.

sy tP

IL2 .FERRY & CD'., Detroit, MAch.

University of King's College,
WINDSOR, N. S.

Tiis Universily was constitteul by a Qurter
or Kin George M., granlted in 1802 and is!
under thecontro! Ofthe iSHO 10 oefilhe lIiocese,
as visirr <u CdtAîNtA, ntir a BOARI 01
(GOVt:RNORS, members if the Chrch oc
Eiigliand, elected bîy the Alimni.

PR ESIDENT:
REV. CANON DART, NI.C.i., M. A. o

OxFoi).
Religious instruction is given i. confornmity

with the teaching of the Churci of England,
b)ut no tests are imposed, and all its Privileges,
Degre, Shlarships, &c., ecept hilose .sic
cally res t ricteul la )ivinity Sutlents, are ton-
ferrei by lie College, withotr any discrimina.
tion in favor orf muemletrs Ir the Church.

There nre nsumerons Scharships aid l'rizes
to be nitained bi competition, and Studets
furnished lwith a nomi înation ire exempt from ail
fees for Tuition. the nccessary expenses rin Lch
cases being hittle nme than $15 per annumo
for iioarding and itiging.

A copy of the UNiv.RSITy CAI.FNDIAR, and
any ftirther information requtired, uiay le oh-
tained on aplcation to the Presidet, or to lie
Secretary, CHAS. Il. CARMAN, Esq., liali-

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
or whici the REV. C. Wi IiTUS, Graduate
f tie University of Cambridge, is caletmirestr,
suplies an excellent preparatory course of
instruction, enabling Students ntomatriculate
wsit credit at the College, and including all the
trsual branches of a liberta education.

The lcadi Master will b happy to firnisih
informnation in ansser toapplications miidressel
ta hin ntWinsor.

DEPOSITORY S. P.C.K.
AT TIE

United tervice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

KEPT BY

No. 103 Granville St,. Halix.
Received by reent arrivais from the Society's

Depository in England.

Bibles, New Testaments Iooks of (rnomon
l'rayer, Clirchervices, Suntiday Scho l Lira.
ray'looks. Reward Books. Catecimis, tollect
S unday Schon Primerm. Confirmationr racts
SundaySchool Tickets, Tracts, on various ult
jectèf, etc., etc.

These Books are marked at the Ltowest Pries,
ant the Bocks of the Society are sold

At a Less Price
than similar Publications are obtaine< elsewhere-
Arnongat titen are-
Bibles at 17c., anti 25c.1 anti upwanrts.
octas'o Bibles, large print, 7Tc.

Do. do., lager, $1.62.
TeacherB' ibles, easp and corners, *1.00.
New Testaments, 90e., and upwards.

Do., large print.
Common Prayers. imall and larne prrint.
Pocket Common Prayer,, mer., and- , and

plain bindings.
Common Prayers, with Hynens anti new Appen-

dix ; d., do,, with Church flymns.
Church Services, plain and elegant bindinge:
Vy mn Books, new Apnendix, varionus bindings;
do., Church Hymns, do.; RevUed Testaments,
.mall and large.; The 8 P. 0. K. Commentary
Oh. and 'New Testanents-Genei to Joshua :
Joshua ta Rether; The Poetical Books; The
Prophetical Bocks; Apochrypha; The Gospels;
The Episties; Re#elations, and a great variety
of MLsellaneoîus Publications

0ARPETSFLOORCLOTHS.
Awyonbanel,àa Rtox!k second ton nne

la the S n*tie Pmrlnees.

nf nie «v a nis'a tu., a'nnd andIrelialle.
lateriais direct from the firat factories i Lthe
w ri. Prices wL l than; over,

" D

raa
WIIOLESA IA-:

In sariet>', vaIue, andi calent, exoeedlng aIl w .

tiave lieretirfiurûelaîtyri.

Adanton.es uetail abati erailetie rato citer
exltri OiL aIvalue in tAinDeprtaeot.

W. &( O. SIL VERIl to 17 George St., cor. of Hellis,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

McMURRAY & 00.
213, 215 TO 219

BarrÎlitoa 81roet, rDi i Ja0b 8si
.SPRING OPENINO.

MiIinefl and Straw Goods,
Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
LEADING STYLES.

Flishas, Snrahs, 88118, lhbo
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Ornaments, Lacos, Fringe,
Trimmings, &c.

DRESSGOODS
Costumes, Mantdes,

PARASOLS, GLOYES, ROSIERY &c.
NOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS.

pou1arlUry Goofs9&Mîlliwry Stior,
273, 275 to 270

RRIITON STREET, CORNER ICOB STREET
AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
Spring Catalogues now ready. 2

D. MNACGII.EGOI
m

H

MARITIME LITERARY REVIEW.
CNit'mttly.a. per anmm nm.bined wiith Newu rke

CiiuI l cran Idtan ilusreaued 16 page Itper. îSm n
umr o licrcan, *3 as Evangelncal Curschîmmn,

Nt.a fr ca ge orChurch ut Esglend Liter-

t. MA:GREGOR,

ll alifax.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
n Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

k. Elecl'o-PIatcd War'cs
The Best Assortment and Valut

in the Market, at

M, 8. BROWN & 00.'8
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

WELLAND CANAL.

BROWN BROTHERS & O.
Pave in Stock and are constantly receiving

Of ail kintis,

Abdominal Supporters,
In great variety.

SHOULDER 8RACESF
~htcSI uýlIt:s KDBO t ap Âkki,

&a.
r nt 1e Sheeting, Bibs & Aprons.

iEAIDQUARTERS FOR
bbott's Diarrhoea Cordial,

Abbott's Family Aperient Pille,
Simson's Concentrated Fxt. of Colree.

Mayflower Coog e,
FiSak Lvdent.

BROWNmBROTI ER8 & Co.
FAMLLY OHEMLSTS,

lam x m redat hem c Tamp
toneton n A diafer t

1C. 
PPam 

,rt'ui

La bor Omnii Vinc

P U T T N ER'S
E MU LSION

le obtSined the hughet medical reputatlion o any

Lierer .p c mi tknwn, l ads rep r senble t ie
forms ail Ltat it claims.

Read what the Rev. P. J. Filleul say,%:

C. E. Purrnun T, P .rro , N. S., Ma.y 6, 188.

ha e nifeddou Eus o , U irgn.

article is nota 'togus' peparuion but ail at it c aints
ta be.

thre u Services eui d aksn thay er -rea

nlutll, mI an oce.usliunlly geeutlýiy ttbted tru)pOur
nulion e ut rkne d egur hI t e

go e h r. pyicly upp ie uduy
thave recoiaoee itupaxies sufferiugfrum crought,

cid&, tlhîlity, %-c., andi 1 uni thaxtifi ruadn i'tht
res hve ni every insrance ett attended rith nst

vhix ngou aIl steets, md weith eery good wisi,
arn. fe rte try firhfîltyytes

P. J. FILLEtU., Episcopal Mintr.

PUTTNER'S. EMULSION.
I ESTEE3! IT A SOVEREIGN REM IDY.

I A .FAx, N. S., Feb. 7, 188r.
SicF. C. E. P=ntze. u. M.

Ny Der Sir,-M - ypyicianm having rrcomrmended metoile Erntliue, med havn ste sd ht urne tintmttem it as a.."xereiga rretdj. IL ha cLIierd me
qoicker ttan unytiog 1-er use, and hax ou u.t
aiking it, a it digests s rily.

YVoue, uly,
MRs. A r.LSS, 9, Ceorrwalli, St.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
A GREAT DESIDERATUI.

C. E. Pur-vn. 1I. M:
fleu Sic,-I hav-emunirplc.e.mn reg aha -

ing had occasionh ore ucth -,r ier ht t
@lotn %vitl Iron n Hilypophosphliea,îî
peepared by Nrlite j. E. Putae, ceîtainiog an r îdots

r u combiuati , t 1ind jitverythin1slut coldbc
desired where such a compound is regi red. ILtfis arso

puetiosuoalatabire wIiar Oia great desideratum n all pre-

Att. tiwoN, .D ., M. R. C. S&c.,Ihyiiciin i P & C. Hlotpiru] snd
Myýinut ofshe IlintI.

Profrssor of Surgl ru tH . ed t. Col.

.AsJ. for

Puttner's Emulsion

Hypophosphites, Etc.
PRICE 50 'CENTS.

ESTERBROOKSSTEEL,ESTERRHPENS
Notice to persons skilled in fitting Leading Numbersi 14, 048, 130, 333, 161.

up Eleotrio Lights. For Sale by all Stationers.
SEALED TENDERS addressedtothe undersine THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PIN 00.,

nd eide.r ti ende unfor <tectr iaLigirta:' vilte Work. Camden, N. J. 26 John St, NescYrreeeived ertthis Oie t uslithe acejeai of the Fasiere 6knSL e o
nnd Western Mailts en TU ESDAY, the ost day of

rRUARY,et for Lhtgthe k.
thse ntpart ut the rlsuCanal b>' neams ut Eleetrun

irns-h"ing tireTCriRive Position etfte prposý
ligst.s can Leheeo nt tiis Ofice ondl setie Oficeof t
Resident EngineerTIhorcild, where a printed cpy of
general conditions and otiher information can be ebtan

cther on n pecation rsona or by eteeral P A 0F RT Sedi.entierapitadion linte vittise geeral fT
cnionreemrus. ae PI r~ rit.n A NO FORTES.
Tis Det peto an t however, bind itself to UNEQUALLED INacet tire Loeet or anDy tendie.

11ouBRAUN, h Pn»nb Wnrlnunshin and Dmlillv
DepR=et sileSerceary. WILLIAM KNABaE & e,

Ut tasa, jtlauaM a Noe. 20 and 206 West Baltimore St. Baitimor.
-- .NO. 112 Fifth Avenue, New î#rk

aekin loown to Terns uf$66 e.Add Hat.rr Co. Potand,Vt ane W. H. JOHNSON, Agent, Halifax.

JOHN K. TAYLOR.
Merchant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CARLETON.-• ST. JOHN, N.B.

For Fali and Winter,1881-82
Black and Blue Beavers.

.do. Pilota.
Fancy Worsted O ercoatings.

do. Elysian do.
Tweed Overcoatings.
Stockinettes.
Diagonals, Meltons,
West of England Broadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitings and

Trouserings.
M- Srnp!e8 and Rlire for ,Sc&-Mea

suremenrt Free by Mail.

Gcods epressec to al prtsof Oanada

J. XKTA YLOR.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. TOHlN N. B.

CEOIC TELS a spocialty.

FINEST UROI3ERIES,
JAVA itadl MOCHA COFFEES,

FRUITS PRESERVED JELLIES, ErC.

Retail Store-57 Price¯Wiliam Sireet.
Whîlesae Wrreose-l6 Waler Street

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. B.-.Orders from all parts executedl prompt.

14

THOMAS R. JONES
St John, N. B.

&CO0.

Dry Goads, Siall warcs, S1aIcEs alld
Ready Made Olothing.

For Cuorntry Store Keepers, Mill Men, Lum.
bermen, Fisihermen and Miners.

A Superior -tsurtment on hanit at aIl times.

Price< Inw and Terms Liberal,
ta siafe Parties. Orners by mail or Telegraph
carefully attended te.

Wholesale Only.
14 lyr

The Church of Eugland Sunday
School Institute Publications.

Instruction fr Confirmation " o tIe Use Cf seulrC"s Terithur,. Il> the lier. E. P. Caelrem*
mallie, M A,

Reaons or elevlin Cirletlanty. Addre ed lg
BheyC reOre Snd ethdRer.fr. A ow.M.A.

Leseen ou Eaely Cirurchrlit-Ico teptnred frein
tire "ChatreliSSnadar-Seirnol %agamIaîe:"

Gladins l'relrui. e.or ucrirLeosanfor Yoarg
Cburcbmen. Rh the itlglit Rer. J. K. Titeiu ,
D. 

lue Rtfcnaer, urntes, Haunte, and Works
l eh yDoraM. Pi-Pnufarirer

Acurc hSundiy Stcool Hand.Book. A Mnnual
of Practieni Instructions for fite Management Of
Churet Su-lua Seirols. Compiledr itha Rev
E. tP. Caclreenstile, Ni. A.

Lessons outh. Lire of Or Lord. By Emily E.

Bible ue> rLeuons for Junior Classes. By J.
ilas Tretter

liîmentury Lpeains On the old Testament "
Etnl*y E. Dmdtrs..

Les. ohGerald n Eyp and tb Wilderness. Bj

Leosson the Goepeae and the Ecclesiasteal Year
By Lotira Sonnes.

lftLFour infant Ciase L ssins witr Introdyction
GereWardlogron.d

Btethihem te Qolvet. A Course of Lessons on tc
h..ifet JnsCl It.11>o.1nPautriee.Leans for lie Ltile Unes. tonta r.g ltty-Twe

infant Clase Lessons. By Carotine L. t:reoe.
[destine on tIme Clirere 11>'tle Rer. Jea Kyte.a n CeloTrC. A Fient C ract of Teactintf o 'un

siay 0icls. By Eugene and Samr Geraldin

Leseoee 'on Genest. By the nev. W. Samerez
SmthutB. D.

Lesaob on tre Chureh Cteatelm. By Rev. A.
CAennIse plcheesoîti, Mu, A.

laasntue e Ats o7'the Apostles. By Engenestock.
Lessoon hlie Lite Ofour Lord. By Eugene Stock.

Fer sale b>'
J. & A. McIIiLLAN

98 PcrirneWlla, Streeî St. John.N 

I.&F.Bllrpýe&Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

General - Metal
MERCI[ÀANTS,

8T. ZSIT, F. 3.

Thursday, February 23, 1882.

WTIIJLFSAL --
November Ist, 1821

OUR FULL AND WJNTER STrOCi
>Is nase COMPLETE An every Dratet

NEW GOOD arriving weekdy.
Ijeders b>' letter or teoOur travelent vuil e-e

promptattenintn.

,DANIEL & 30on,
hARKE SQUARE & CIIIPA<1S 111

T. JOHN, N. B.

ROCK CRUSHE RS,
'with reversable Jaws if required.

Luops FPWulvibr for-GQui Quartz sud
kinds of Ores, &c,

CIItALN Mtt . cutg pa-n tetinnt
tot, large output.mant wer ad rcar and puner.

Engines, Boilers, Lathes, &c.,
OF ENGttSHNIANUFAÇTURE

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spiis es, Olînch Nails,

Out Nails, &c.
E. G. SCOVIL,

Cold Brook, NeW Brunswick

CAR

COLLECT0R:!
First. Buy seven Bars

.Dobbins' Electric Soap
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him to give

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We vill mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards, in

six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Age:

Ages of Man."

116 South Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA FA,

JOHN CSPENCE

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Memorial Windows, Heraldic and
Domestic Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art; Quarry and
Geometrical Windows, in Rollng
Cathedral aud Antique Glass.

New Rich Blood!
Parsom Puratire puits male Net Rich

Mor0d, aud il] g ,ol a ondeire themeuLice systera k rtree monîlis Au>' pervon,:seiso sut erpilI ari h c pm tl aveum> r errctt
sound healtitif surih a thing ie posible. Sul et-
where, or sent by mail for eigh etter stamps.

,. O o N & C Boston ivs

forumerîr Rangeor, Me.

.xowNsors ç-ANOY 1 TXlET 1uî
E ttish V te arlredine d mi ste u oitw t te-iyqcmwSu&aeut cfteei. -lnfv, &katsn riat 4 vs

erasynjlsasent free it>'mail. D Mdela>' a momnis.i

CPotis d et rIa e nte r eLke lns Lay!
roiZnjrat iretmuetf tise <tise.oe.

Cattne Povde-a sold heue are werrlitx tramit. Ht rapt
rtai Shneeidan's CouIin Pornders rime absolutel>' pure
andl inucul aile. Nctim.anh ur
te n la> l veSbcia.. onit On - m' osh oteaspe onful w une pint fod. Sold everywhere, or sent
b>' maifl focight lenter srtnp . 8 S laE 11ON
& VO., Bositon, as ormerly Banger.
Me.-

$o la Addlre aasa, PecrndoMuot


